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I the ntidsf of rich»». flîiFjsr the worst і nd nfpover | it ,-tnd boil it—if. sixty venrs ago. 
onoou hv f rwr- 1 ХУ- Лч ,0 ■T’fntifulat'nn, the danger is, that a.man j been told fas. exhausted by a hard 

; СіЧее ііі ДІГ Г> Cnnrmt Msily prescribe certain limit- to.n* desire , hour, he sat ruminating at hi-

Ferm<--1.-, per annum, or »•--.«•!. it paid m dry. so that it may not degenerate Itito avariée : : the spout of hie iron tea-kettle, was a ,
É-Jv ivee. VV Ken sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra. j men being still intent on addin" to the Iv ap, aod tent to rebuke tin; waves" and to set e 

Any permit forwarding the names of six п-чроп- inerea-ing the etf>'-k from sum to sum, fi I at last | cane at defiance—the red children of 
FiMe subscriber* will lx* entitled to a copy gratis. | they vileJv deprive fhenwlve* of the eniovavent of і Keren tn it » іййійім»»* with nn «rm 

’ Vi-iting and business Cards, (plain a fid j ІІ!' іГ own proper «Р ,!*. and throw all 
ornament -!.} FFamUills, Blanks, and Pf.nt.rtg gen- without lhakr.ig any nss ftf lltent at all. Accorrftrig received it.

a erally, neatly executed to-this rule, they aré’ fhe richest people in tl* world fresh-H-eiikingand firming under the line. *s well
M: I,мт-пшікчиіжиС *f. , W mwl і Є1-®’" •« f Є«"І H- Г"«#япЛ «jlW a wral- » freezing in Сто**,— on crowd-d riw., u well

,x, і ... m . . і t .,t *,ч_; v , ihy city. All monied men 1 Conclude to be cove- ,1s on those whoso shores are desolate—on large
' ’ ’ ' ,, Vi .,, і 11 ,on< Flato place* corporal or' human her.«fiw in streams as well as on small ortes-tin bays, harbours," alla,r' ,ri"* ' ».-« "Г»,— ІІП.ЛІ. torotUy, „ге„Д and «*!>( fnth,. urti,and еЬайМ&і—oft Л* „ft.lt lab.

the last of v hitit. he says, *' is not Wind, bit very of Ireland, Scotland, and Switzerland—ort the large 
cl-ar r ighted, when illuminated by wisdom." For ones ih America—on the Red Sea—on the Black 
myself, f am content in having sufficient or my Sea—on the Mediterranean—on the Baltic—in fair 
présent and ordinary ex pence- ; for. as to ertraor- weather—in foul weather—in a c .lm as well as in
dinary occasions, all the laying up in the world a hurricane—with the current, or against it—th*
would hot suffice ; and it is (he greate-t folly to ex- power, when tested, has most successfully answered 

1 11 1 p-ct th.1t fortune should ever sufficiently a-m ns the great purpose for which it was beneficently еґе- 
Ù 4’. Г, ! ! •'""' *! ff t by up. it is not to buy hinds, afed : and if is impossible to reflect on the thousands

'M I "! which I have no ne :,l. but to piireln-'» pl-isure. of human beings who at this moment are being 
Not to l\ rovrinous, is wealth ; hot to he i pur transported bv it ; it is impossible to summon hc- 
ebaser. is a tribute. Ï am in m* fear of waiting, fore the imagination tliewarions steamers, large and 
hor desire of accumulating. The fruits of riches small, which, in all directions, in spile of wind and 
lie in àbnmî.iftce. and satiety declare s abundance.— weather, ere going strainght as arrows to their tar- 
Anit* 1 am particularly pleased with myself, that j gets, without feeling most deeply thaLpfi

t tb-s reforma' ип tn tne has fallen Ortfet an Age run- | j* ’nothing new iff the di-Covcry that * the spirit Of
-F.wn --Г -r-w-Lr.-x—.-irx.—- rhos. 1/*а?іи, - ra.|v m.-lmed to avarice, and that I. see myself rered , (,<,.] moves upon the face of the wajer».* —Цичіїсг-

F-' j I’r- ’ -ut --Discount Days, ruesday and r n , nf* folly so conirnoti t » nidi men. атҐоІ’all himin . la fittitib.
Any.—Kn.'r- ..f Im-i.-.. fr..... "j I» .1 *■' Sinsn!r>r a*<t V,r: Hrctsrfut OytratiM Ф/М, a
Di.icourtt must be left at the bank before .J o clod. 1 г/ л, . -, 1„„V ,I,V, і.,,..,,. •.!v ,-.T, I,!,.,;,.. I (iyffMini r«« ««.ТІ,-Гіл moral „drantoyc r>f par rails ! ffow.-.llr. 1..—M ! ... .I.<* Wr,m«ley. farmer. 
J,,,- iv„ ., .... . , I .* fV- '• ... rs„ may he i.lustrateif l»v tn-* stnry of an Atheniad гонг- « horse, which on b-i-g taken up from grass,

........tr-Wi wlA in (be »r a rin-on. bar.Viat x'„b *«Wbile.l .»n.v.to„„,f „«< »|И Ьчжм
f. 1ЧМГ.ПСІ v. i.vnk. I tenry Oilhert, f.-q. F re- f,cr lovers. Accidentally cast her eyo nu :b ■ poitrail ! угаїіиаііу wor-e until about the middle of March, 

sident.—Di-munt Days. I r isday and 1 rmay — nf „ p|,. nPop|ief that hung opposite to her seat the 1 On «he Kith of that month. Mr. Nicholson, farrier 
flours of -ні : ness, from !•»$,»:,.—ihl.s or Notes ol fappy character of wisdom and virtue, struokfior ! of the village, asccrtaizi-d on examination, that there 
Discount m.-t he lodge і '•••fore I " ' v-ck on t.ic wj(1| Fl) ||V|.|V a„ image of- iniworihmess, that she I was an inderrtatiouof ilie windpipe, and that in cir- 

— Director IK xt jnBf;,,.t!y I,-ft '(!,.* r«-om". and retiring frrtine. beftiWe ! form was lost, and u was very evident that 
ever a tier wards on example of temperance. 8-чІс | the horse must die of sutluCationf. lie performed 

been before Of rleb.iiici-ery: Nor slioUldwo j too opera: ion of tracheotomy in (lie following Riati- 
forgef that Dryderidrew in-.piraiiorr from the •• Па-! her. Thv iiivgumeirf and muscles covering the 
je«tiC face" of r-ii.ikspcnre. and that a portrai of windpipe wer«- divided and dissected back to the 
Newton wag the only ornament of the closet of b-hsth of five inches—a portion of the trachea about 
IlntTon.—llogtrs an inch

TrMrr.HAtrnt. IN ftr sMAv--Of ПІІ rhOTltllS of ihc 
year in RilS'ia. January is the most dreary nndin- 
hospif.ible, though to a new comer, if he should he 
a native of a Mild region, it Carries a degree ofhi- 
terest. bv practically acquainting him with (he him 
b iture of intense cold. Ife may Inve read nid 
thought of it before, while luxuriating iff “ the 
emerald light of leaf-entangled beams,” or over a 
jovial seiiconI fire ; but nf which he could not form 
a just idea fill be had Jested it by persoffal expCd- 
fitice. The fffcaff lemperiitiiro of ft,is month ave
rages—eighteen degrees of KerfufnUf .(the ihcriiiï-, 
meter m general in n throughout llu-sia, one degru* 
of which is'cqmil to two degrees t.vrmty-tivo' oj- 
uutes Fare illicit f, hot tlmr- а Ге days when tie 
mercury indicates—twenty-fire degrees, and n 
•vh-’i it • not foivi.r tliau—u (h ^ie. ^ It I‘■'llZil 
did not rise highei than—(«ruify-six degrees for a 
foffuiabf, and one fnornin.e was as low as-r-fv.e(i> 
fliffti degrees.—'the Nitluralist.

*Tt4wn undi*r the pretence of 
ng to a place of pilgrimage, 

parsed ae fakrers, ar.d had bullocks 
•b Carried wedges, sledge-hammers, 

and other btirgbrions implements wr tpped up in 
unsu -picious looking bundles.—Asv.tte Journal. 

Тнк fIP.IMVAI. yfor-F. PRACTfSr'.D OF AnV£R- 
i ri«is., —fn the sarin-Г part of the reign of Elizabeth 
! jt wasco«tomary, when 

. or in want of 
a bill on the

Dr /olinson had 
day's literary la- 

fire-side, waiting fi»r

coal a peat and a.hydro carbon, fir more inffartima- ] tWparry ent-'ro 1 
b!o than coal, the result is equivalent to that which )/r ug dev, :ces/foi 
is pradbeed by all A* carbon, hydrogen, and oxy^ Many wefejh^ 
gen. in many times the quantity *f coal, ft vdis , with them wine 
remirkeil. Ant the circumstances under which #Ие! 
was employed ou?bt to be Considered, a# thereon- і 
•'ttnption nf fuel under steam boiler- Could hardly 

Compered with the consumption for simply J 
Bearing and keep-ng hot a large mass of matter aj 
i№ a glass house, [r could not be believed, that tl 
absolute quantity of heat from the Cn!v of a ton 
coals is th '«am* as of the ton of coals ; for in tl 

of a coke oven would

EX TRACTS FROM THE N ARRATIVE OF ilR FRANCIS » \
Fo. 26.

Toronto, 2ІЯ April 1836.
>Tr Ілкгі—

Г have tlw honour to transmit to your Lordship 
two addresses from the House of Assembly to bn 
Majesty, as also a copy of one to the House of Corn 
man», reproba'ingm unusuabbngmge my conduct 
as Lieutenaot-GoveTnor of this province. I have 

thet the House of 
to stop the 

* proceeding, 
ev bills for the conc
iliât f have declined - 

ir contingencies, f also inclose to your 
copy of my speech on proroguing the

spout of hi* iron tea-kettle, 
t to rebuke the wave*" and

power compe- 
wenithe hurri- 
rtature would

njoyjient of I listen to rhe intelligence with no greater astonisfi- 
into reserve. J meV.t than our venerable lexicographer would have 

According 
tie world

I,.-

any person had lost any 
r any or had art,ties for sale, 
doors of 5t. Pan's church.

Aa: Fhd advertisement were always headed with the 
i’o for no ' ,vor f ” . from Or:! mrtnrrit. to fin» )

bjin* h,nc " riaw.t ihno ere oïrjuis palet,') on Гаої'е cbnreh

Тнк 1>‘i< roe A.i, піз r.nr-TT —Д terfy h-mg To gain some vaeant vicarage before *1 *
”•* » vi*nl "'■» »пЛ»гА* М» n«.k„. hi. f;„l, Horne Booke. rare, •• The firat

«IV of epr’ymg for rao),ral a««,rtanee . ,ho »oe,or thn, .hal ymr enter in-o faute.. pa« thfungb lb. | ^гампр .
If'ti » іШотппп of ,r,a, hmufie ra ha rcl.gmu. b0ll, ,,f ,|M ,hurrh ;,k, , p„ner . Pv,:t pre,„ma Mt I F rLbi‘
Î enfi.-avonre» in th. eourro of hut men- fMrh ,0 murh „ „E„;. Iur^ g,ім m.ddk 1 У*'-1?8" c„ , .. , ............
fiane. to ?er,„a)e h» patient tn adopt ht. ereed. I» - „„ „„ door., parted and to/' bmi' » *°* Lo*hl? » fh,n ,!;,,emenI of U,a

P>»-«f^;f»i.n,e,„ngu,en„„pp„e.U„n..-*e j"tt-;*.prteoN. 3. to ymrlzudehip. dated 

and reformation were all that either God м man *rooi t-r>>e —fgoo . sense is nqr a mere.y ir..el | ,,th Fdbmiry f stay-d a* fol’ows 
Courtd require of a*. But as Ai* wa* n dpetfino At). Iwtal.attribute : it is rather Иіе гсз,.іі of a just equr | As f-іГ as f have been able to judge. ! should
lady Adopt like, she Contented herself With fuiiuw ,*!ГИ,.П f * our faculties, sp.rtoal and r. or i. j jay that the republican party are implacable, that
ing hi* medical prescriptions, whi.out embracing Fh* dishonest, or t.ie toys of their own pneslons. j f.i0 conccêSfo* whatever wotfld satisfy* th- m. tbu:T 
hi< creyn. Dn her recovery, she forwarded a note may have geftins, but hi*y r.yelr. it ever, have j s.-if interested object being to possess tuemselves of

heefluctor. desiring the favour of his company to І Іоія‘ гегіьо in the conduct of hie. Fne enn w.nnn J t;iG government of this province, fjt the sake of
•w b'Ti if surfed bis convenience, and requested * perceive walking an honourable and upright ca- lucre and emolument.’

In a short time he made rt‘, r- J«»« to others and also to himself—(for we owe ; |n mv de-patch No 0 dated 22d February, 1
justice to ourselves—to the care of our fortunes— ,.a;e,i l0 yout Lordship as follows 
our character—to the management of our раамоп») ... jj3Vin7 now informed your Lordship of the
—:n a more dignified representative of his Maker individuals І have added to the Executive Council, 
th;m the mere child of genius. < if such a mm we VVirh ,he circumstances which have preceded liteif 
suv he has good ».-;пче : ves, but be fas also mtegr.- j appointments (which I trust may be Coefijmed .t 
tv self-respect, aiid self-denial "A thousand trials j onfy remn,,H for me to Mate that nltliough trunquil- 
wi.ich his sen sa braves and conquers, are t»mpta- j j,ty ,n q.,» province ,s. I conceive, now rtnomtnta- 
(ЮГН also to 1.1,-pro! :y. his temper—tn 8 Word, to ' r.Sy established. I do mt expect that the present 
all ihe many sides of ins complicated nature Now, ц(,п<(5 0f Assembly w ill long discontinué Aeif 

*-l do not think he will have the good ecfise any more . agitations 
than a drunkard will have stroniz nerve*, unless he

r venerable lexicrtgrap 
* * « Cm salt wit! '*"* to aifix arr as well ns on

also to inform your Lordship. 
Assembly have deemed it tnei 
supplies—that, in conwqtic-nce of 
I have reserved all their mon 
deration of his Majesty : and 
to grant their сотім

Case a?1 Ac h»at
thing, and there were instance* of this 
ficially employed.—AVoturnm.
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to f„ îdubitr EnstfitittATs. - er ail there «ea, M
him to mako out his bill.
bis vіt .in,І the tea table being removed, she ad 
dressed him as follows:
Ciisionefl you a number of j 
doctor, you have procured my 
derabb.* expense the doctor 
good drugs were not to be obtained but at a very 
high price ; upon which, she replied. *• 
ceedingly sorry that 1 have,put you to so much la
bour and expense. and. also promise, that on any 
firtute ir.disposition I will never trouble you 
so voit see I both re pen Vend reform the doctor
iminediafelv ehru»"iug Up his shoulders, exclaimed be in the constant habit of keeping his nimd clear 
«• thwill not do" fot toe.”—‘ The word# of the I from the intoxication ofenvy. vanity, and the various 
wise arc as "cmd».’’ | ,,;{'loru»us that dupe and mislead us. Good sense is

„ ,, ___ ,, „ . » hot, the re for-*, un abstract quality or a solitary ta-,.Гев »"}'? ! ‘лГЛГ *. » , і11to-»; but H „the<ми,«*ГК.„і, J.h«bbir Uthink- 
lhl« weiiderfril iree. .he r,dl,.rt.mg mil. l l.e.« to ie,jM# ,l,e,ef„„ c|,„rly, „
і .IT, niir’ ivhieh wir felled in the veer fi,il<reflt iron, (lie sagacity dial bt-l.mga to a (iijito- influence in (lie prufince,

?оніїї,,е of Id, " ln„.«»Vn,v. SJTZ2 «»!,« or attorney a, the Jilniooipliy of rtocratea „ | have hithci. d
F.rar milea frii'm Newport, in llotiinJiilbalme і II,- <*»Я«Г«І )roa> the rhetoric of (Jorgias -Cafrir: j at all tend to undermine ta мр-у eotiotnni-
main trunk at ten feel long nr,„lured 4r,0 cubic feel ; Cent Гоп Si«-Si ««»!,.—At lltii reason, when on of th - province, a a I belieic.lnal tine f су wi.l
one Be*, ra ; I,-tie ditto, 47'J ; tine ditto. Ifiti ; mio «0 niany make aea-eoyagea l.v -tr.it. for ],lean,re, , eventually aeciro to tl,e l.ientenant „I.
ditto 100; one ditto 1l;l ; and lit other limb., of «nd ere to often cheated out of ihoir enjoyment by I pfer Canad.. (whoever In- may b, , :hc. Mem»
inferior eize averaged S3 feel each, making the dial ploaeure-dealfoying tlieeam ..a -ii kiie,.. it may and aoppnrl of the cot.... unity
wild, number ild-dG cubic fref of «oilird and couver- be prooer to mention tlm foitonmg aitnfle remedy. To the foregoing m-moiei, cjj r.. l ,o ye„r 
(iblc timber The bnrk wal cstimnted nt six torn/' which hue seldom failed tn give almost metunt rel.r-f LordAip, I firmly continue to n !;-**гс. and r-.- r tu 
blit a- .„me of Hie heavy body bark we. violon eni —Make aoine green lea. .irony, wilt! y„«t aimnch them fur the object of |,rov,nr •; ,t
of the btifg* at Newport the exact weight is Mot i«iger in it ne will toake if palatable, and bottle it of tins province requires m- m ep
knowti Five 'inert wfcrc twenty da vu stripping '«F- When sickness begins to come on. take nbotjt that its mural was «•,. .'cut to me before 
end railing down#,» tree: Undo pair'of neve» a cnpfol ( if ibatitogl nut prevent the , iiting. let • month mv. . ea, .1
were lire mot,Ilia rot,««rung it. without Itwiiig a the rtuinacb becotupleWy eniy.i,, ,1 ; tak- lb- name Ihn еум-Ь I yceb-rd.tf de cm « меЛі.-іт, 
dav (Sundays excepted ) The monev paid for con- qinhhiy, mure or liss. us the stomach is aide to re- the Prm mcialL* gisl.ititre wi.l sufiir • m^çxpi- u 
..’ll nblv. independent of the etc lienee Об'єкті. «Cive II, repeal if two or three l. i,J restoration tile altcmp» I have in «.tin nn ; • T-fY, ' 

vvt ,:,d l,„■ Avilldc produce t,r/ie irro v 'll tr.be fiace.-t aclrrS«7, J. o ' feet ihe «№••••. 'iwirrl m , - * W-'m
h-n l,l.W>fo mtirtef. « a. Within . tlWInof jCUOO Тне 11.11, Prrrre.-or'lt, V.-Mtb.bgl.t <™-fd. I wul. Ihctefn, on у -I. rt.y I 'Of. - 
iv a « t,o№fd standing for £ 105. ТІиЖііп trunk we Swtflm and (bond onreelvea tltrbti the wild atep- «*» #»l«wWne. R.|«sl reu.«ne 

ivaa bine At and a italftu diameter ; nptl in rawing peg of II naaia. forming part of №e immense y. ■ n [intone of tlm r ■ ticiJn - vonr І i n p l:sfr. * 
it flthuteyi я яіїіія was discovered six.-u-el from the which, beginning in .Northern (Jerm uiy. extends hasbeèh catned into e;i.-ct : th.-.t, m . - '■ 
ptomid/aboveVUtti Hi the body-nf the free, through for hundreds nf miles, having its surf .re necasion- *auce Report wns itotlmig but a revomtmtiar^i'mt 
whi' htlie saw cut; the (Попи w a mahout Six inches ally diversified by ancient tumuli, and terminates at :f“hnis. purposely çr. a ted to deev.x v ie b»‘w
lit .......... and completely shut in. but round the long eh:.in of the Vrais, which, rising like a* j Government, tin ! that as * s,iltV'l *n ,,IIN 1 i>!i ‘ll ''
which tliorn was not tlm least svmptoni of deem*, wall, separates them from tln?.equa!ly \ i»t plains of ’ A" til, dated «>tb Apn.. ‘far from deMrmg ’ ** 
Th» tings j., its butt, carefully reckoned, amount to Siberia. The whole of this tinmens.* plain was ! *•« *'« «bese grievances, the republican me-mbere 
ahpve four Inmdrcd in number, a convincing proof covered with a luxuriant pasture, but bare of trees oe< in them Ac fulcrum for su.nmmg t. » go.-rn 
tli.it this tree was ill ail improving state for upwards Ike the ptairie lands of America, mostly tihcu!::va-„l '"ent. and lor destroy mg tho constitutional І.о.гис* 
of fbtir hundred Tears: amt as (he eodl of some of ted. vet everywhere capable of producing the same ol the province.
tlic branches were decavcd and had dropped off. it wheat which now draws to the lilack .Sea the vos- ^ *l(‘ decided measures winch your Leri.- - P n •* 
is presumed it hail stood a gicat uuuibir of years sels of Turkey. Egypt, and Italy, making Russia promptly* to correct tlm ai -ged grn vaticee wlncti 
after it load attained maturity. tlm craint v of the Levant. Our fond Over these wore brought tq lure you have had the happy p n et

c„„.Wti with bn comtlioh in- rti tipc. «•;,« in It. natnfiil tut —that i< to MV, a cf breaking up Ibc f.cliun whicl, from wan. nf 
Im,. ' , . . 1 no romiiinn I ,| firmness, ha* long b»cn undermining the constitu-tefest Ihiit wc entered itltd the syhngbgue of these more track worn by caravan* ol «.. on* there , * lis enemie* arc how unmask-

rciini Inblv neohjp ns it nreludo to tvltitit tliev rc- Were no leuecs, ami Sometimes th- route was «"«i ol tus provint e lis cneiuie art n niin.iv ,,,, Іній Гс Vliottld take „П- tiuf , ,e. TlLir m,Iked at interval, bv bnf. of «lotte, intchdvd ач «#, f«n»«l. am! АкикЬИ. and tlm KdrabiMM.
I iheWto guide. wliHttln. grnund .Luld lm coven ,1 with "f • '-mmtrv
! t itetmli ort two rollers, which tliey tmtjiitniti to be *"ovv. I Inti some anxiety at out olir c irriage , , , L агс uoursdus
j tho oldest uni .uscr.pt in the world, saving that it fl«e spokes of tlm wheels were all strengthened and Г ‘;,rJn,"wesr USal' an »оигШш

wns written hv Abishug, the sort of I’lumAni. the *-cnn.d by cords wound tightly around them. nr;d ' j;
<0 1 nf hledzur, the son of Aaron. It bears murks interlaced so as to make a network : but the postil и u,e nuu,t 
nf verv great age. and is here m.d there pate lied bon* were so pellectly reeki.—< a> to the tale of the 
with piece* of parchment. Some of the learned carriage, that every crack went ihrnngh me l.ke a 

of iipiriktlt that it i* ohlv a transcript from Ezra s shot. The breaking of a u bet I would hav« left us 
ropy, written again in the old Hebrew nr l’liumici- perfectly helpless ill n desolate toumry, perliap* 
an fe.tier. nut jil wliitii’fzra transcribed it into that "mro «hall a htiOdtod miles from »uv plaça « hure 
of the V.bnl iVn^fjvii liyst adopted, ambiiice com- wo could get it repaired. Indeed on the «ho.e 
tfintiU use.l.: Iiy WTi W-S ; Others are disposed to road to ПііоіГ there was hot a single place where 
i*t>£ârd It ЙЙ ВИ independent record Vi inch has Ік сії w e could have ui 
pie-cni’d ever sini e tlm tl if s-of Jornbuli/». first the remark ol file
bv і!»- t.n-ivn ri vulting I,ill,-., ntitl ,„l,«,r/lM,lly !.. trim, (bat; ll»»v lvt«la!l ,d (W part. a|(e,dv roativ
tin. Sam irilfittU It, «ІІЬММТО it nltlm/a remark. °f haul •» Mt *** Virar І - ,.|*,р cannot but remark, (hat, for lha
able I, KIM# 1.1 tin- arc,irate nrearrvdtlntl ol the UrkM Lmpint, \c. r,r„ „„„ i„ ,|« UoW пГІІіІІЬгегіисг. tlm
book* ef Moses during a period 0Г. Uv o thousand \,і;иг 0i K*owL*nat—So depressed was the bave been stepped ; that the whole 
three liiuSdml years: for as tlie ri.vm>erts ul l lm*- >tnte of general knowledge during the middle п-ем. |u.cn throw n into nnlusinn and that 
Іітішу. Have :mted a* cheek* on each other, to pre- t,lilt Cokuias, a Greek mvreliant oi'th*' * • i century selected for tins -.’once has be it mv 
vent the corruption Ilf any pujtion ol the sacred V Vl1,,. a geographical treati**. th» i hief'iutent of your Lordship's instruction* to correct 
Scriptures Since tin* first wdtTsm in II.» A|»o*fi.bc itthirh Was i,h onlhte the her. t-, a! .*v:f.i..ii of tl,. : "ano.s of the cum n 1 Had the object of those Who 
П..ИГЄІ1, so the quick *i!?ht|d yym*v ol toe Jew * ,. іИ|, being a gk.be, together wil'd the Pagan asset- ; have stylcdtbctnwIve* Reformers been refi-m. vonr
and Samaritan* lvie proved an mtaii lds saiegu.it,. |{0,t tbnt there wn* a temperate zoms un the south- | iohlehip * instrueimtis would have been hailed
ol the text el the I entntem-h since-the day* ol tie ir etl| Mt|e ,,f the torrid zone, lie informed bis read- w ilh jov ; instead of which 'the? have been repurfi- 
separation. In the earlier nges.i I sovietx, wiien ,,ra ,|mt according to the true orthodox system of і aV*d hv the Rtpubucaos, os the enemy of their 
MSS. wi re scarce, and the knowledge ol letters c„s,i,„graphe, thv earth was a quadrangular plane, hope* 

confined to a very.tew, it would have been „xtenditig four hundred course*, nr days' jouruevs. j 
ea*y for eu unanimous, рі іеміто-і m mutilate the ,.„t щ west, and exactly half ns much from

I inspired л.-lnme ; hut even suspicion its. it ran have lm|llt tl) ,,1llth. inclosed by lofty BotUitauie, Upon 
I ,ll> plac't in tvtereiice to a record t nib kept with - whic!i ti.e canopy or vault oftlie firnmmetit rested ; 

epldl veneration a»)d c rn l v me vvluwe i.Uamal ,(| „ u j, .... „ ,.,,'иаіп on t!.e north side oftlie earth,
and. rti gioits "antipathiv-. leave separated them ». bv , . uu„ {Uo tight of the sun. pmdaced the
everv other respect, but who. ui their agirent, at a* uri4<lhll;r<, , dav and night : and that the plane
to that, a field mvohtesnble evidence to it* gemm,-• n|Um r,1|lh ln<1 ndeclivitv from north to south, by

Ldve the mountanv* «f I t*al and Gelizmi. as T,a,,m 0Г wluch the l.npiirates. Tigris, and other
to which nhme .her mmmscr.pt* diner, they present llXrrF nmn;ll„ ,0ntbwaid. aie rapid : whereas the
a front oflrrecmci lenblc opposition—but their very xiie. having to tun up-hill, has neceseanlv a very
hostility enhances the value nt their te«u-nionv. and B|dx\ current, 
renders them imconsrioue guardian* of the truth of 
that Mosaic dispensation, a full belief in which nei
ther piftTy admit* to be possessed by the oitSet.— 
t'Miol's Three tinat Umpires.

My long il'.ncs 
mimic», and I

** has fic-

modicines at « 
flckriovvl-.'dged that

dav* firec-vting the Di-'-o iut days 
tve»k : R. M. Jarvi-i, E q.

fi »1і)іП be my (ї'Г.у. however, to a:T»rd them 
no reasonable cause for compUitit. To their dd

: nions. 1 shall give every 
afford them every assis-

bv'j: ok !$in ri - :r N o R tk A m F.rt tc .<.'—( H ai rit John 
Li.-tlou. Esq. Manager. iJi-'-ount 

in.f Katurdny*. 'liants of f’u- 
Note* and Rill* fur Iriseoiml 

> in 1 ft lx lore H o'cl.u k oil (hu day* preceding the

dresse*, a* well as their 
possible attention, and 
lance to correct ail real grievances ; but

w,ll‘
—ft П

Dav*.
•h.)
. XV ay*

o convinced that every improper concession will mil 
only, strengthen their demands, but weaken my 

that 1 shall continue to 
one. any demand І hat

ss, f«jfm 10 t Ip J .
square was cuffottt : and. upon the fmgdr 

being introduced into the windpipe, it was fio.nd 
that the rings of the (rnrhea were actually broken 
and a false membra nee bad exuded over the broken 
portion ; so that я ri ape 
breath through, which 
probe to bo passed through, 
kcu rings wore then dissected oUt, and a semicircu
lar tube introduced, which remained in lot several 
dayji. arid (he external nans were gradually brought 
together and healed. The horse i* fifteen ÿèürS olcf. 
and is how in perfect health and at daily work. 
.Some of the sing* lire ill possession of the farrier, 
at Womoreley, near f’oMté/'raet.—Leeds Intelligence

doubt.
Director next week :

ОІМГГНОП,n, Г q.
N'r.'.v-fit: v wick І'ii:r fv*i ftvNCf. fonCANV.-r 

r Vi XL Wilumf. I'.sq Rrosidcnt —Office offPTi 
• very i!av,(Sun.laysev opted) from II loi o'clock. 
[ All o.oniinuuira: m by mail, must he post paid.}

John I."

rture existed for the horse to 
would admit only n small 

The whole of the bro-
# Swine* IEvnr.—If ui. Ward Ghiprfiali, rfesi- 

di'fit.— (ttilce hour *, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
ii ÿ’ti. (’asliicr and Rvgiutcf, "D. Jofdafi.

1 vsnft#Net:.—f. L. I’edcll. Broker. Th-
'lUL'al statu 

. tiice. but 
1 had beenі of I ndorwrit1 r< meet every morning at 

"t/cliick, (Smniiiys jifeiL)
M i - ;. Л n i:\n-k GoMi'ANV —Kirk. Esq. 

•ut.—U ce open every day ( fundays ex- 
■ .1) from 10 to 3 o'clock.' 1! Т*ЛІІ applications 

: 1 I'uranee to ho made in *vriting.
\ IFAITHLESS NELLY GRAY.

( Frmii fluoil's II hi'ns and Oddilirj ) 
licit L it fie was я fold nit bh Id.

Ami used to war’* alarm-» ;
Rut a (Million ball look off his legs,

So hu Lid down his arms !

Now n* they bore him oT the field,
Said he—'* Let otlwrs'shoot.

“ For hero ! leave toy second Ice.
" And the Forty-t-ccolid Foot

tnnde him hu bs ;
1 ollly pegs :

" Hut tlivre's as vvooilctl nioiybefs quite, 
“ As represent toy le-» !"

Rut when lie called oil Nelly Gray.
She mado him quite a scull’:

Am! when she Saw his wooded legs, 
Regad to lake-them oil" :

" U Nelly (fray 1 U .Nelly.Gray !
“ Is tlii* yuol love fo w arm ! -

■ “ Thu love tint loves a scat let coat 
“ Hhtiuld ho more tihifurm.”

I Iі.a IfSfbrcflanh.

I'trr am» cir —It is a eUriou* fact that the 
; .'ir. 1’itf a# id the habit of piirehasittgu ctditt

; of hi* poti vyine in InveriH'-». The old firm 
і, Wilson, niM Go. iinported • tliftlr wine* 

fro.il Oporto : turd, whether they w-nt to 
rro v'vr expense, tir Were too honest to adulterate 

, ; • • r wide's were coli*ideri'd to lie of. the tidiest and 
. 'i ■ice.*! tju !ily. Fill had bi en iijtrodueed to our 

' luvetuc** port at flie table of tlie Ditches* of Gor- 
-r, it is Weil known indulged 
his latter days, n habit which his 
with Duildas probably tended to 
lutlovv vva* a'*o a rji ‘ p wiii'i bill 

I Itb seldom diet except at the

FnHK.Xtd on Лі і леї, і.—'I’lii* elegant pfodn- 
tioii grow j S|iôntanenu.*lv, hut іи (попі almlidiiin 
in hilly situation* near the sea, forming extetism 

j grove* oftlie most ddii ion* fragrance. It і* рип I- 
, the chil l of n.ilurc. and mocks every attempt b 
improve it* qualities. A piitietitO walk is procure I 

• by no other inbuilt than iijip'ropri.itlkg a pittbo if 
woodland Iff the IH-ighlmiirliood of a pl.mi.iJioii u 
ready existing, or in a rmttitrv where the scattered 
tree* an* found in я native etute, Rio woods of whicl 
beitii; failed, the trees arc soli, red to temaitl pti tin 
ground till they bt*fto і in* rottcli and perish. In tie 
coiifso of twelve mouths alter the lir*t sensoii. a 
In H i'l filters of vigorous yoilllg trees will lm folfthl n 
all part* of tllo land. ’Eheto і* not in the Vegoliibb 
world a more healitiliii production than n yomq 
piliteuto. The trunk i* smooth and glo**y, fre* 
from balk, and I,'» to ‘ill l<-»t liiglt ; it* leaves tiro o 
a dark nr, en. like tlioFo of a bay tree, and fohd'a 
houlltifiil contrast to its vvliile i xubeniit llmfers 

exnberatit with die fruit

\
The army stir 

Said lie They’ru

<!on. The milii't
in wine in

daily mtcrcmih 
fix tfport him.
lier, tint 1‘
cuuhqil tab!v*. Sir .fames Mackiuto*!i, on his I i*l 
x i*il to Inveriie**, related a sli“lit incident illustra
tive! of I'itt's habit 
to London,
< «ne night.

■*'
j-

Win n Maekiiiinxh went first 
h і frequented the (l,uii»e of Ctnhidohe.
Eux made one of hie brilliant «pecelles ; 
him for a time, then suddenly left the 

house. Mackintosh observed him go into Relia- 
liiv’s, and took his place m ar him. The minist-r 
hud it hoi fie of putt eel below him : he took out his 

and pored over them, liHhking Id* win-- 
of* tumbler. In about a quart’ r of all Inmc he 
Finned liis seat in tlie Іюіье. glanced over some 
plioti hole* which had hectl taken ill bis absence, 
nnd replied to bis great en!a;.'ouist .w ith that lima- 

ed Flntelilie*» of manner and ІІЙх ег-І.ііІіП» copia 
rrrbiiruni for which lm wan distinguished.—irtfer/ic.'s

R' **i v* CV- At.tiV.—I had not se-п th» cavalry 
bIiicr lBlfi. The mou were blwuve line, hut I vvn* 
hot nt all prepared to ecu so great a change in tin**1 
Fpeeiert of Imr e oil which tin y wn t* mounted.—
Theta hi list have been amazing ellurt* in the dif
ferent bttvalry depot* of the army tn improve the “«He 

і gr> ally. Every horse seemed to fellow П dt 
Arabian or Tartar blood ; their Imie*. heiuty, olid in r!paili he Wa* in 
notion striiek mo most forcibly. The <.'ite**.*iaft a drv jacket lie rode 
and Chevalier de Garde have hot the heaviness and utlieets ol whic h 
want of notion that hhtnv of our Lile-gnurd hors»* v,l «heun il tlieV 
nil ell exhibit, and I ilninld do-lai-e. at onto, finit- «h» night, ol* course promising

Russian cavalry of the trunhl e mnot he snrpa»- l,‘'* піяИіі he ніпшісі he called. The picket direct 
Bed. The regiments t should select as the most •*** bull to u burn, in which thure appealed to bel 
perfect are tho Grenadiers a Clp \ tl., and the I an- 1 I’h 'lty el straw І,»Г builselt and lll> horse. Just as 
KT* oftlie Guard. Another lieahtifiil cup* i* the : h» had laid l.im-ell down, fimre was a movement 
Hussars of the Guard, nil mounted mi grey horses ; ■ :'11' *‘,rni' u‘‘,r him. ahd ho nt once recognised nii - 

uitu have cheuhlutit. 'Elm Hussars arc emu-j old Iі. ninsular lave—that vt Bir John Co'horiu 
hv tlm. V esirovvilell, and tho t’heVnli-r ! otu:» lip, ho uni abvot to l-avv hi* shelter, wlvi.

Garde, being tin* Empress's regiment, she some- ! 1 Joint Volliohm. rubbing his eyes, kxld, •• It you
time*(altlion»h not on tho present occasion) Umirh- «"Ей my advice. Sir. yon 11 *lav where yon are.— 
es bv in uniform at the brad of file corps. The ',1,‘ have just as much tight to be hetc n* I have." 
dies » of each horse, tlm maim-1 in which he | '•'he old VenitlBitl.it lay «lUWh. Oti the Ibllowiitg

i veiling .it Was the singular honour of Sir John 
Coiborne. nt the Imad of Ins own gallant Fifty-se
cond, to i ike vtl'liis hat. and, in so doing, to hand 
over to ibc Prussian.* the riihutit of tjm enemy 
which British gallantly had driven 10 font.

^ , .. . Fwrtt fROM PFAt À*t> Rfbi* —At a rerenr
Rovvi. Vonr n ur* litr.Kxe І.І1/.АПКГЦ axv mectiite of the imtmttion ol civil engineer*, Mr. C.

\ icmniA. On the nccciwioit ol Elizabeth so treat Лу. William* pre*omed specimen* of pc.rt. from 
was I!.» mnlnplicity nnd tancty of .portraits m ,|v. firstліаіе, end taken Лот the bog. to the list, 
which she was presented to Inr loyal subjects, end jwhen compressed and converted intosr Kurd coke; 
*u unkke (at least ni thettnceii s opinion) were the l tnd oi l,is new resin fuel, or atnrtrial coal which is 
uiostot tin m. abat a proclamation was made hv composed of re<in and lurf coke. Thie resin ftiel 
*; t!‘" Uueett m council ’ to prohibit tlm issue of k found of the greatest use in long vox age*, when 
tiiese CoumetleU sovereigns, and it was devlancd to 1 ,s<4| with Л proper proportion of coal,'a* it enables 
вії whom it might concern, thaï henceforwattl tto j he tifemnn ro maintain the reqoi«il« pressure of 
more were to ftppeat tltttil n paitern portrait Was XVlth gr,.nt regular il V. and also to raise steam
painted, w hich should have the approval ot the aotv rapidiv on a'nv emergent v- It-i* not adapted 
t. omtcil end—the Цій en. t >ne would almost і та- ;>r n«v as л Yucl bv itself: but when about 2A cwt 
ріпо that a similar proclamation Vxere tioW neces-

the similitudes of our voe.ng Цпесп j wi
the liege*. have seen at least some 
specimens, and traced, 
likeness m them. Rut

Fitt
n ta і ned in these 

from the.l-Imise of Assembly were ready 
ment* of their constituent*, 
justlj be said to be in a state 
fact і*, a» I stated it to vent Lordship 111 rnv^d»- 
Bp'Utii No. 21. " that u burst of loyalty will ùrr 
shortly rcotilid frnni olie end of the province to 
th" other.' h* a more honest, well ttu-anina \ connu 
ry cannot exist than IE* Majesty's sub- et* m tins 
noble, province nnd fur a proof of th.- insertion.
I refer vont Lordebip to the cucloeed addresses 1 t

Said иііе I loved a soldier once, 
•' Enr lie wits bfitlie ujid brave,

" lhit I will never Ime і
Z:and the leave.* nro eqiliilly

As to it* preparation for sal ', the berries nto alvvav - 
gathered green, fur the admission of ripened f>ui‘ 
would donsiijuiiilily

t. this province might 
of revolt : « heieu* tho" With both legs in Uio'gluve-•dftdimitiisli the valu

modify They are gatlivia-d by the li.rtvl, sprotu! 
mi it tertn, e. uiid exposed to the nuit till tin y ho 
Clltlle « f eddish bum II. tltld when dty ute sellt11 ' 
market. A single Ireo hn« been known to yj, 
cwt. of dried spico, nr I Ml lb* of tlie taw li 
bill a* gond

lie com
" ll file you had tlm.si* timber toes, 

olir low I did tiJJmv ;
" Rut finui. )ou know’ vin staiid ирлт 

*• .Another footing lit.iv> !"

■A

Id I iy material injury rep 
old trav tiler і* vet vi

aired ; andmt :
' ll X.'llv Or,IV ' O Nolly Or.iy ' - 

“ For all your Jeering Fpppilie*,
“ At duty'* ca*!. I left ini lege 

•• In Radajvz's llrrmlu.* !"

< t, false and fickle Nelly Gray !
■ I know why you refuse :

" Though Eve.tm feet, sonie oilier matt 
•• I* siaflditig in toy shoes !"

niphaticallyare only vuiiLihgeiit, tl C vahm ot 
tint so allUritlg as other*, sit dial 

eu to are now exchanged

Що crops 
utility isJill

many puini.itmu* of 
fur Bllglir in tint West

IVij’i
Supplie* 
lue thus

all the griev-

Axv.cbut* or Si ; Joit* Gol.ttonxK —Tho tiight 
before the -hiittlo ul" Waterloo, an old Fetiiiwul u 

or (old only in exp 
v bed. lie was il,.

country

%
isioh. I.ikit 

ket, w ith і..
1! ad: 

liny ClWeril 
that Upon

file Й.Н
breed 80

the :id nr 
forward to the

4 ng
till N oxv when lie went front Nelly G raw 

llis heart no heavy got—
And bl • w as such a burden grown,

It made Lint make, u knot !

ho vva* well ncipiaii 
could direct him to

lire
the I’iie case is futHttMtclv so clear, that no one even 

in England can tloW fail to understand it.
" ІІ'Лу." it .will be asked, - hare the supplies in 

Г pprr Canada been stop!-'" The atisvvei i*. be
cause the con,plaints oi the Republicans vv ere or
dered to he corrected . and being thue driven oft* 
their grievance ground, they were forced by your 
Lordship to unveil their real object. Which La* been 
neither more nor less than to ecize upon the power 
and patronage of the Vro 

•* And hair." it w ill he asked. " hare they attempt 
eri fo do this ?" I reply, by demanding that the Lx-

So round hi* melancholy, heck 
A rope ho did rntv і tie.

A I'd. for hi* bio oml lime in life’ 
Enlisted|in the lino

the Earn 
htatvb'ii One end he tic,I around a worn,

Atld then removed hi* pegs,
Alid. a* liis leg* Were otf—of vo 

lie rfioit was till"his legs !

And them he hung^iiyvyva* d'end 
Ai any nail in towff*!^

For though distress bad cut him up, 
tt could not cut him down !

0

was bitted, ti e hand.each hdor seemed tn have on 
hi* animal, hi* scat and general position, appeared 
to nv admirable. Tho niïivet*, I nbsctwd with 
sortie siirptiss, did hot appear a* good riders, or as 
Well drilled, as the private*. In passing by and in 
гік'г wheeling*, 1 saw no lloating, llviiuz ulf, ot- 
coni"1 :ou iu the squadrons Distances acoithttely 
preserve,!. d і fle tehee nf pace, ho ImhA'ittg, nnd 
no tailing. ' Having constantly exercised cavalry 
fit fifteen or twenty year* of mv life. ! miv, with
out presumption, express a decided approbation ol 
the petfeemm, in nil it* pan*, of this interesting 
review. The Emperor is himself ah excellent drill 
nttdvtaetician. lie ha* a decided p«s*mn for a tins, 
nnd is frequently i Xiihcising oiiicitr of hi* ew n troops 
partrrutariv tîiô Guards 11)at" tins inspires the 
officers and men with emulation cahnothe,loomed.
'I'hey aie always acting under the <•'•* of tho hiigh^ 
ly sovereign, from whom alone all t'-vour* and pro
motions omauat».—Lord Londonderry» Tour to the 
Xorthcrn Coaitr.

\V'r.At.rn—-Awricf.—Epicurus says, that to be 
rich ie no relict"from, but only an alt, ration of mi- 
eery. In plant truth, it is not Avant, hut lather 
abondance, that create* avarice. Indigene* Is a* 
frequently y*'u to inhabit Av ith ihiwe who 
tates as With those that have none ; and. petadven- t’n<'" 
tore it is hot qnite so gricAon* w lien alone, a* When ,n < '>-*mme. and 
toxotopunicd"vith ricin-.. ivMrtM tnnre Jftrtd I""""1'1* * #*«• «
menapemenl than from income, llerv one is the S tf am —It tlie Wild tribe* of I Ae ! Turin Were 
hammerer of hi* own tortKne ; antkanjneeasv. ne eAcn at th-* moment to be Told that the white man's 
'■•'«séton*, busy, rich man, 5^m* toV/ïnore miv- ucipe tor i. nqnenng the waxes of the great lake 
«able tl:an fee dial is .«imply iv be pool in ' before them was to take up « very small portion oi

erutive Vouncil be henceforward responsible »o 
: or. in oihet word*, to themseHes, for 
the Lieutenant-Governor 

" And ts this all ?" No: tliev further demand

SiUKixr. Hasps—Two duellists havmg exchan- . 
ged shots without etTect, one of tlie seconds inter *Pe 
ft-red. ami proposed that the partie* should sliak- thc
hands. To tin* the other second objected as unne- , . . . . , . . ....
cessaiv. - for (said he) their hands have been *ha ; thM .the Legi.lative V mined shah be elective ; or, 
kin* (hi. hull hour .Wnt .Stottv* В,/.', .!»«*«„ j in tobr w,»d«. ,h„, it •',«.) «ha!; b,миті,tinted by 

* I them selves : and" it this does not betrav their real
Irish ScrKitmiuoss —It > a vy« 1! known and j object—it the dors not prove to people m England 

u a gooit addrer*. a hamlsome piVwin. end a ' accredited fact, that the lottqnate findeV of a four thé treitorott»? dctnocraiiç intentions of the half-
rcfol c4rriag» is selected upon art occasion ot 'cured shamrock i* expt-vied to betrmie ^îmmeui- j dozen hvpuhhr.ini who have betn a owed to agi-

tmportamv—one. who t* a strange* m The p!a-e untidy ро*>ек<-ч1 of on mense wealth. Many an Irish tate this pTUn ptbvmce, facts are useless, and at- 
which the affair (of robbery) is to bo carried on. і person has spcui. and docs *j end. hour* and dav < -, gument powerless !
and Who. girted with invention, can he Heady with a “l Arainly wairbmg (■ r » c -,\ >cd plant. XX hat ; |f ffie duties of the l. entenant (Governor of this
plausible answer to eyvry question that may be put ] «htit XXI‘ * »xer*ay. w,i»> ,in ;, note to his po- province merely ron*i*ied in hi* h,i»g ou» branch
to him. * Sitch a per «oti is provided with a dress! p*lar s-u»g on t: * «n. ci) bol у a«*< tt* t,.at •no ollt t1f thiee of the Colonial Legielatnie. even in

red rank, and attendant*'if песо*- і Ч,и » "u,4f FXI*IS 1 v u “■ liownmcal So That ca*e there cotiki be no move reason whv he
presents himirèlf AMth great confidence | «'iety. now tectnrmg at Newcastle —XX hat. ab. ve should begon rncA bv an Executive Council than 
of the shroff vt hanker, taking caret» j all. wul Сгфоп L rokvr sax. when informed that ; qnt SUCh a b,;dv should be created to

impress the domestics Ач-ho' may he in waiting with I n? Lss tilth three ►pccim'-n* ot this magic qivttie-1 u...,« «r A.
a proper idea ot hi* consequence, lie make* a di« 1 f°d l*' " V 111 "v,s 'veek, been found l>\ a ! 
play of money, and shape* his inquiries with great і ** *‘‘.mg at 1 uihatm 
adroitness so a* to ascertain the probable amount of] giçft** *»

.. _. . _ . ___ * ._J .1-— t__ . ; іьлтхпі I

pcoplf

Native IAwas Swr i і. Мов.—It i* astonish» 
with Whale 
littlo or.no
will assume Ahe manners of their superiorA A man

r. aloB.—m* astonishing 
rart natives of India who havh received 
education, nnd who may bn of low caste.

gta
rail

♦ '

Jto In* a«nm

st the door
4 thi* fuel is used w ith 2:i c\Vt. of coal, by throwing 
$ in front of the fire xvnh t ach charge of trrsli coal. 
• much better combustion of the coal take* place, 

al to that which would be 
coal. Піп*. 2) -cwt of

aient to 7 cwt nf coal 
per ton. The trans-

r proenmavon were now ncces- 
ld Ю (intersc) nrtlikc have liven 

senied tn 
e hundred 

or rndeax-onred to do so, a 
- them. Rut there is one now before us, 

that of Chi!,»n. engraved-hv Cousin* m the first 
style vt art. which Will k, 
quiet, and Ircrome *• the

He
so Xanousаі govern the 

gisiative. Council , 
i!in

nciai legislature, lie has to guard the lamb 
prerent I ,„d pmpenre* or the Crown : rn ebon, l,« » the 

mdy mdi.idall in tine col.mv trompe,ort ,n ronii- 
”гс'1 Iі- ,h* mroretU ef the Brill* l.mpire. of wbidl 

thi« colony is boX an atom.
The Executive Council ire his Envy Conned, 

to t've him sworn advice when he wants it, and 
not to •• encumber Ilia with help" when lie does 
not require it. 

її 1 had been

'll і SUCH а ост snouifl ue o.a
, House of Assembly or the Les innove. 

"iv, j hut. besides the Lieutenant-Governor *
... . . . , U w id no doubt, create f;di j Provincial l^gi»lat.«re, he has to guard

adroitness so a* to ascertain the probable amount of giv.'iter surprise to learn, that up ro tlie 
property either m specie or jewel*, and tlie best ! rabittcm the delighted lady has reaped 
plan of proci-eding irt order to obtain pvsw-s-ion <>i : more than the congratulaMiy addresse* 

to tepeat hi* visit more than j upon her by her mum tons 
rchases and négocia*,mg for j the interesting anxiety of il 

H ix ing ’ kept 
the hortse,.! 

ace to deter- j
mg procès- j The nio-bn*. or glory, drawn by painters round 

iW entrance into a ’ the heads ot the saints, eci xvu first used hv the

.•nd the cfli-ct is equ 

.Alced by 27 cwt. of 
(ltd so employed is etiniv 
'Yie cort i* irorn 3T*« to 40».
adstilrc steamers carried from 40 to RO tons of it: plan of pr. 
aid besides the advantace* attending its ose. there , ,t. Tie uk

m. W-hich xva* applicable to me . once. mat<vng 
s ixvage vf cargo. Л long discnwwon took (d ice on , others With an.
Ve important (acts xxhich the application of this vbecome acouai:
ftgl had olicitrt#. Ti,e*e appeared in some m••;.•«ore j th" gang s.-semble vi «оте scclii-le^p-.a 
r fitradicrory to thc result*, w hich xxrtv donbtcil. ! mi»" upon furore о-. --rations. Srp-< dd
fi« OIL. of coke will do r.* much m any depart- ! mpn is sometimes the cover йи/лп cut..............  _ .................. ......... ..
n cm ot the aits as I2ib. ot coal ; for on adJ.ng to ! tow n, and in one case vt great àn I successful daring, V • ears and their flatterers

fins

\ i cp ViC ГіІА-y Council 
nnd ucrome •• me pattern"—if there i* tn be 
Hie hkenevs i* coWipb-te ; it i* a full length, 

all the lovai as well as (lie

dry a<1,tresses po 
friends, by xxhrch. Ш ■ ■

circumetan, - -•
lute i-s- es occasion »

ce on ! others With an air of
g anxiety of fi.c
said of a neighbourhtxid vx here mad

x-ls a saving in roo
n'atcst bherab 
he local itic* •logs abound) * m a mate of the greatest exciic- 

mvm." —Literary Gazette.
cl

governed by my late CoeWefl, the 
constuntion of this province Would at this moment 

' be robverwU for it Will be evident to vonr Lor*- bi
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Гі> «а, Drake. XV 
this pfliCand 
on the Ilth m 
her Majesty's 
mutla, bound 

Brigantine Sap 
him, sugar a 

Sclir. Thomas 
ftersey, whe: 

Ship. Harrison 
ballast.

Venn#! Riclian 
Pallas ' Якії. C

Branches, ч’К 
mer», passim 

Brig Xennphor

The daughter of the late Count de Povoa. having (-ended' to our Fort, and found afl ія as drrtgr 
completed her twelfth year, was married on the 2®*t as ice left if.”
April to the Marquis of Faynl. the eldest son of the We understand that the Land Agent recently r#- 
Duke of Palmellu. This young lady was betrothed ceived a letter from Mr. McLauchlan, dated Fro- 

уеаГя ago to the Marquis Fayal, and consign- dericton, in which he said he was on the point of 
ed to the care of the Duchess of Palmella to be edn- startling with a posse of 30 men to visit the St. 
rated. A very large inheritance (about a million Francis and Fish River, and saying he should b# 
sterling, #e believe.) at a later period devolved on- eratified to meet him there, as lie supposed the ob- 
expectedly on the young orphim. ject of both was the same, to secure the timber mode

The following British ships of War were lying in bf lawless people Jast winter. He further said that ^ 
the Tagus :—Donegal, Ganges, Implacable, Daphne a few days before,'while at Madawaska, he had od- 
and Espoir. casion to address a letter to thé officer in command

Fxvhimg^npon l.ondon, 30 days’ sight, 55 3 -1. of the posse at Fish River, and had received a véty 
Rumâ laconic atH-.ver. The following letters will explain

/М—OfcHira, April 30. >•» sate of thin*» m ihal qmrter. Wbelter the 
—The Black S.-i. Fli.-wt. consistin', oflhirtv ships of Г..ҐІ, were dc-crred ,y (|№М»« *» -P'
the line, емепИеІу mnnned and armed, ho. imt pmiçh of M«L»»e........ end enffewl w rnn
wtemMed .ri nnr rond. Part nf tb» *eet under the neer. or were cm .drift by McUnehbn end bn

posse to secure them is not certain. There is no
te secure in til» 

er. tinder the care

shin that the un minion# dbmsmf iliev made upon I t fully expect that before i rromu has elapse-! the | cioiisly pleased to remove from lier Majesty'# coon 
me wjs contrary to law. country win petition me to d sobre the present ; cils her proaeut adviser», and appoint a ministry in

This doctrine was. in 18*28. clearly explained by House of Assembly, but until the feeling is quite their stead who will govern Ireland with impnrtiai:- 
Mr (now Lord) Stanley, who. in reply to Mr. Roe- ripe I shall not attend to it : f would therefore re- ty, enforce the proper execution of the laws, and 
buck’* motion, -• That a select committee be .ip- quest your Lordship to send me no orders on the sustain her Majesty’s authority over all classes of
pointed to inquire into the «diticii.sli» of rile subject but to allow me to let die HiiWg work by her Majesty's subjects.
Canadas.” declared as follows :_ itself-r for1 it now requires no argument, as the Thp Marquess of Sligo end a deputation from

" The first point to which the Honourable Mem- ! stoppage of the supplies, of the road money, and all the nobility, clergy, gentry, and inhabitants of frrt- 
ber referred, was, the Constitution of (be Executive ! other money bills, will soon speak for thenwelves kind, in aggregate meeting assembled in Dublin, on 
Council, |t тну, perhaps, be necessary for me to і so a provincial dialect which every body wili an- the ilth of April expressive of Confidece in her 
inform thé House that the Executive Council is а і dcrs'.md. Majesty's minister. A No from the county of Cat-
body acting in the nature of the Privy Council in The language contained in the 02 Resolutions way, expressive of confidence in her Majesty's pre- 
Ihis country—advising the governor, but not respon- from Lower Canada, as well ns in the resolutions sent ministers.
irfhle to him, and firming a council against whose they huve lately forwarded to the Government ; the Mr. Irvine. M. ?.. from the colonists of Mauriti- 
opinion, as well as with it. he in »v act.” language contained in the Grievance Report of this ця, of congratulation, and a ргауеГ that, after twen-

Щ L<yrd. t most solemnly dat-rré, as ту deliberate. province, in the petitions now forwarded by the ty-eight years of proved fidelity, they may have con-
apiaurn. that if this doctrine be iter subverted, demo- Hons» of Assembly of Vpper Canada against me, ferret! upon them the benefits and privileges of the
crary tit the aerrst passif firm, trill prerail in our and in Mr. Speaker Papineau'.- letter to Mr. Speak- 
Colonies. The two branches of the Legislature j er Ihdwelt, are in my humble judgment subversive 
have their respective interests to attend to, which ! of all discipline, and totally irreconcilable with the 
too often are in ulo subservient th their private j allegiance due from its colonics to the British Em- 
views; hut rhe " lieutenant Governor is the Kmir's j pire
Sentinel, and if he be disarmed of the power he | I feel quite confident that if such language be 
has received from the Imperial Parliament, and be ; received by his Majesty’s Government without a 
fettered by his Provincial Council, the R- publicans : stern rebuke it will be aggravated ; and I therefore 

" will move heaven and earth to become the indivi- j earnestly express my hope that your Lordship will 
duals to govern him. j deem it proper to reprobate the reception which 1. as*

If the power et the L-eMtenant-Governor is to be | the bearer ofyOiir remedial measures, hare, met with by 
•nrrendet-'d. I respecifidly recommend that the deed ! the. Haase of Assembly, and that yon mil by your er- 
be. dime in bro\id daylight : for. to hamper him by pressions firmly support me in the tom sc 1 bate, pnr- 
tbe number of his councillors, or to oblige him to j sued. f have. Ac.
consult them when he does not need their advice. | 
would most surely produce the same effect in a 
weak, discreditable manner.

As the «object is of vast importance, and as f/re
tiree ont Colonial possessions note hang npon your 
Lordship $ decision, I will proceed to shew with 
what artifice the Republicans of the House of As- 
#>ntyy of this province have, m ifienRpetition 
against me. endeavoured to attain this object.

But the Republicans in the House of Assembly 
were unable to arr-wv-r the correspondence which 
1 bad held with my kite Executive Council, and. 
feeling that they were dead beaten, ihev catight at 
this straw, and petitioned the House uf Coin .ions, 
which of course they knew were 
of the whole

London w rife with rumours about я seriously 
intended résignation of minister*, and it іа stated by 
persons favourable to the government, and who are
trembling for the consequences, that the ___
upset I”

“ We attach little vaine to these rumours, but we 
may as well repeat what is passing in the political 
circles and at the clubs. It is said that Lord John 
Russell is ill—is sick—is labouring, also, under dis
appointed and mortified feelings, and has determin
ed to retire. Lord Morpeth, too, it is said, has ex
pressed his firm résolution not to remain any longer 
in office. Mr. Spring Rice is to follow the exam
ple of his friend Lord John. Perhaps he 
enough to perceive that, on financial grounds, his 
«peedy, if not immediate retirement from office 
would be exceedingly convenient for himrolt* Mr. 
Ponlett Thomson still sticks to the shop with untir
ing tenacity ; but we can gather nothing with res
pect to the intentions of lx>rd Palmerston."

f

mія .mue

M idas, mo Don IBritish constitution.
Col. Perceval, M. P. from the Protestants of the 

county of Sligo, deploring the appoi 
F.bringtim as the avowed^eneiny of 
church in Ireland, more especially as having declar
ed his intention of following the example Of hi* pre

pay trial by jury was virto- 
fe and property rendered

command of Rear-Admiral Prince Gortschaltoff 
will sail to-morrow or the next-day to joirt the 
*qiiadroii under the command of Admiral O’niina- 

! notât, which has been at anchor for these three 
pe, to observe what is passing in the 
The Reinforcement of. this latter

passengers. 
jKcntVille, Dab 
Stehr. Nile. Pa

probability tint he will attempt 
same way the timber in Fish Riv 
of Nye.

intmefit of Lord 
the established * rrifF.«HRO.\l«r.K. Brit.innki, г$гоі 

Kingston. 6ter 
passengers. 

ТеайеГ, Green 
assorted carg 

26th, ship Ed\x 
kin A C. 

Wilaon. Jordai 
ballast.

28th, ship Sim 
order, bal las 

Brig Lincoln, 
gins, Sc soil, 

29ih, brig Alls 
ford A Bi ot

Ship Alexim* 
Abeona. 
Idea, Pei 
G la re nee 
Sophia: ]

MarVhioi 
Brig Chicftair 

EliZa An 
Hibernv 
Sarah Ja 
Syren, P 
Linnet. 1 

Schf wary Jar 
warmer,

, Thomas 
Intrepid,

Hit majesty 
ton. sailed on 

Brig Planet 
uW.

At Cicnfoej 
of this port, fo 

Arrived at 
days from st. J 
2ІЯІ April, ми
At flinty.
At Liverpool, 
Joseph Porter 
Perris, from si 

Entered for 
Drifahnia, Aft 

Ниєш, Mn 
at Grosse Isle 
island,

Bancor, May 17, 1839.
Sir The inclosed letter, with a copy of a Com

munication from Alvin Nye to McLauchlan, wav 
received this day.

Having reference to an expedition highly impof- 
the Post at Fish River is at the termination

xveeks Off Sire 
Dardanelles.st. JOHN, May зі, 1439.

—jvi —zirr:t.~Tj=r=r=^.—| squadroO has been ordered in Conseqnenci* of the
Her Majesty’a Packet Petered, Lieut. Стоeke. ar- j despatch from Admiral Ommnnetz announcing that

, rived at Halifax in Й days from Falmouth, bring- j the English fleet was off Tchesme. apd tint lie had
From a Frirnbt CorrTcspmdtnet of the Fretting .nail. ,ng Falmouth papers to the 4 th May. j learned that the English intended io><ake pr^-essjon tent, as

- London. Wednesday —The fiueeq held a levee qrhe question relative to the government of fre- j ^ <he f>«rd;inelleseihe moment liLsti lilies ebon Id ' of the road to tlie St. Johns to be opened this sum-
to-day. which was very badly attended. Her Mn- |an,j XV;H decided on the 19th of April, giving the і break out between Turk-y and Egypt A great hier, in which our State takes a deep interest, it is

_ __ je sty appeared in low spirits, and exhibited area; 1 Ministers a majority of twenty-two only | hm»ber of foreign naval officers, especially Dines. I forwarded to you for your disposal as you may deem
ті- ten, Ac. ac Ac. ;• ' t і ! r7?»*^ .», м.^

The reader will soon perceive that, instead of j»sty to remove Lord Ehringt'Ut from the govern- ."її -, *mui *д -і’ iJ •'< /а ddr-k* that war is very probable, but rtohody even ; make his thfea’ened vieil, if he should, and if of Є
supporting motin the course I had pursued, and ment of Ireland. The reception the Qn*»n met u ^ , і " і- " ?П ' it «* * a en j0 the afmy or n ivy likes the Emperor Nicholas. ! hostile character, f have confidence in Alvirt Nye, 
instead of reprobating the author of the 92 Résolu- with on her way to ,8t James's arid back to Buck- p Г-'м.- Гп ИиП< eoion« ri mn i » ar^y j3 averse to a war with Tnrkey, and all 1 that his rcceptioft will he such as will afford email
lions m Lfox.-r Canada, ami the conduct of Mr. ingham Palace was oy no means flattering. Her ° ” '! !• ° , я ! л( '-іох, men s o ussi nt„« теГсІїапія agree that war with F.ngland woukl \ inducciucnt for a repetition

.........................! ¥cr,«w^,

spateb obtained the royal assent to the Road Bills been issued to secure a warm reception lor her at jtne лш.псап wetron. у» i rphe Fantaloon, ID. Lieut. Tryon, sailed on 8a- ' CHARLES JARVIS
I had ^screed, thus restoring to Radical Roxd Com- any cost I ttmvrrtn TrRRrroev ft a on ears from the do tnrday for (tuehec. with volunteers from,the two ,
rmssioners tne deposition of ro.nl money wmcl. had , Thl, twnmitfee 0f,he Honse of Lord* toinqnirc I r„mPnts which we ihN ,lav oublîb th- * the antho fl 'g s’.irpa at this port, for service on the Lakes ; j Font Ja'V,* ftsh Fitit,
notoriously been misapplied to the basest political into U,c state of crime Ireland met at 12 o’clock. ofM-iZ deteîmlnéd to llold I -hi ato took ont Mr. Gibs, purser. Mr./. Pike. ! ^ May Iff, Ш

on Monday, and at four adjourned until fwoo’clork and to exercise, sole and undivided controul over і bontsx»:,in, and Mr. T. Brooke, carpenter, fo join ' 8ir:—Since my last Communication of the 3d nlr.
yesterday. (In both days f'nlonel Shaw Kennedy ,ье whole of the territory said to be in dispute • ' *he Negara, and Lieut. 11 J. Harvey, sort of Sir J. eircnm<lenres ha«e occurred which I deem proper
was under examination; a,id thé testimony given by rh,.v have <|riven о(Г Mr. М ҐдпсІїїап from his ! ttvrvéy. for New-Brunswick. to make known to yon a* a special messenger.

,rartwki,. ,nd Hwfwfehi. interference reipectm, ' , f* Alii,tin,. 23. Stilt the Bntomerf. lft. end ! On the 7th in»., I reeeived n.ferm.i-
Ihe T.mbe, cm Ьт tresenewM or Mhen !' 1 Wv Ktnwtw.y and Orontc. Iran.pnri», .* el ton that JttmeyXIrbmçhlan. F.«|. -va, .1 Mad,.

Ф ■ the .Sciiiarv Maud*, on die east coast of New.smith wa-ka. xVith^f ariy of fifty men ahd some Indians,
Sit Owe* M A IM edition of Sir w*h. on'the 31,1 of October. I «• hi. чМЩійм river to take the Timber now m

Tie Sapphire and Rattlesnake 28 gun-ship*, âre nnr boom and to drive me off. On the next day f 
гарі.ay rttfing np as troopers іh fhi* doekyard. received information in which r4pul frill confidence.

Every exertion is making to get the Queen ready that Mr. McLauchlan, » uh a party of thirty t 
for launching ; she is filled with workmen ; but and some Indians, armed with g if ns arid howie
we srtspect .die will not be ready tofllé launched on knives, had passed the moifth of Fish River, on their
the fcih of MaV,.as ordered. way to thé Allagash, with the avoxyed intention of

MalГa, April 7—The brig of xvar Zebra hn* ar- driving the lumlw-r out 6f the jurisdiction of tlta 
rived with sailors for the squadron, and will form j State.
par: of the naval division Commanded hy Admiral j I consider mv instructions, required me fo take 
Stopford. Captain Walker is to Remain at Con- every measure in toy power to return the Lumber 
staetiuople as Director of (he arsenal and the Otto- within the Stale. In di-charge of this duly f look 

! nia* fleet. The ship A<ia and the frigate Cftxfof. with toe fifteen of my men on Tuesday morning 
\vliich formed part of the eseort of the Queen Dm?- and descended the river to the month, and then as 
a gét, lost their sails end received Considerable da- cetided the St .John’s, about Iff toiles, xvhare my 
m:*o in conrcqn-’iice of (he hoi- terous weather. previous ifrfoffoafiott was fully confirmed, and f 

The Cutlfuiw of Malta of the Ilth Alt state-that : further learnt (hat Mr. Mcfjiuchlaà 
the British fleet. Composed of the ships 1’fincpss Allaga«h turning the Lumber into ll 
f’Litlotfc, Rodney. Vanguard. Talnvem, ВеІІеґо I tlo-n addressed a note to Mt. Me 
pftUH, Asia and Minditi, the f’astor frigate, and the 1 *ent l»y two of toy hoatmert. hoping to 
Jmieiir brig, had laid in provision* for four months, satisfactory explanation, but having no time to load, 
a fid would shortly sail for the Is-vafif. The repairs I prnecdrd with toy men to within about five miles 
hmtily making fo the flag-ship РгіПсем Cha/fUffo of thé Alhgnsh. where we met raffs of Timber, 
weuld not, however, admit of ЬлГ puffiog to xnn xvithi.iit men. Coming down river, occnsi.mallv inn 
before the Close of April. Admiral Bfopford Imd ing on to bars nfid rock* and breaking up When 
aVe.idy taken Я OOUOlty sent for hitoself and family withiri nbortt fwortule* of the mouth nf the Allagash, 
ifj flie lieiglihoiirhond of Smyrna. The Carysforf I met mv messenger returning, who informed me 
frjgafc find taken itl a year* provision, and ухім to diaf he had rOCrt Mr. Mcf,aiichlan. who would not 
replace the Tyne in the Boaphorti*. The Talbot і vvrife trie, that he had Used him roughly, and had 
fiignle would shortly resume het atolion at the lo- 
ijnu islands.

dvcessqr, under xyho«e sw 
. ally extinguished, and li 
irhi?ctire. j

»

purpos
Not satisfied with this, his Majesty’s Govern

ment communicated to me their desire that Mr 
Bidxvell like the author of the 92 Resolutions in 
Isnv/'t Canad i. should he exalted to the Judicial 
it irii. poixvillistandiiig (be recommendation» con
tained'in the three following despatches 

No. 28.
Toronto, 27fA April, 1336.

perfectly ignorant 
iftibject. against what they have lerm- 

fation from candour and trufo.”

the gallant officer is said to have been most 
tant, h n

*j>pqr-
i:iy he necessary to direct the pn 

lent ion to the fact, that when the bill waa introduc
ed for altering the constitution of tlie coifetabulary 
force. Lord Morpeth said—

'• • With respect to the plan of taking the power 
of appointments from the magistracy, a Ad cunf. r- 
rmg it upon the government, the appointment will 
he vested nominally in (he Lord Lieutenant, but 
actually in (lie InspoetqrGener.al. and the bn-ioess 
will be managed on thé same principle as applies 
to the police force of this metropolis, where, though 
the authority is nominally in the Homo Secretary, 
it і* practically w ith the rommisrionor*.,

“ Bill Lord John Russell went still further, and 
said, after naming Colonel Shaw Kennedy i 
Inspector-General—

" • ft may not he unnecessary for ГГ.Є to observe 
that Colmif'l Shaw Kennedy, being connected with 
ho party in Ireland, would perfoim the dimes en- 
frUsted to him wiili the utmost impartiality and ex- 
ndtneas, and at (he same lime in sych 
wortjd give Universal satisfaction.’

•• In the same debate Sir Robert Reel mid—
1 hope that part of Colonel Shaw Kennedy's 

duty will be to reremmehtf. ar he ought in justice 
tohave the power of recommending, all the oflici- 
alsemplnyéd in that ГоГСе for whose good Conduct 

1 believe if to be of

it is perhaps well they should have done so. 
as it wükéxplain to the House of Common-, as well 
as to y.iur Lordship, what sort of people the revo- 
hitioinsis ofj/pper Canada .are. and w ill prove the 
absdlnto^fSecessny of not ordering the Lieiitemiot- 
G/ivertfiir to bo governed by his Executive Conned. 
*hich might be composed of such men. In this 
event. What would become of the property of'the 
Crown !—What woukl become of the rights of the 
Pyle :

I have now submitted to 
which are incontrovertible, an

Francis’s “ 
readers will

tfnrNarrative'’ is now publishing, 
find in>re*ting documents fro 

second edition of his Narrative, in the preceding 
column's of this day’a paper.

Mi f.ORD,
I havo the hononr to trarts mit to you a copy of a 

letter which Mr. Papineau, Speaker of th* Assem- 
lilvtrf ffiiT'Krnver Province, has addressed to Mr. 
Ridwell, 8pe>ker of the House of Assembly ol 
Vpper CanadaA

I conceive thm the traitorous and reVolntiônary 
language it contams. as well as the terms in which 
it apeak- of your Lordship, necd.r.o comment ; hut 
I will only observe, that allhough the letter is dated 
20th of March it was delaiticd by Mr Bid well un
til a few hours before .1 prorogued the Isigi-lature, 
arid (hen by him laid before the House uf Assembly

pportnniiy of mentioning to your 
Ltodship tlmt (he House of Assembly lately appoint
ed three Coimriissioimr* to meet Mr. Pupim-uu and 
the other two Commis-ionor* from the Lower Pro
vince, and that the individuals nato/id for this tiU- 
eonstitutiotial object were Mr. Speaker Bnlwell, 
Mr. Perry, the chairman of the Committee to wh’o'm 
tv as referred my correspondence with the Execu
tive Council (â gentleman who has lately Utteted 
most violent language against me as well as against 
the British Government), and Mr.

Nu. 29.
Toronto, April 25th, 1836.

Thfa-Гпк.—The Theatre opened on Wednesday 
evening last, with a good prospect of success, under 
the direction of Mr Par.sToy, and performances

No
in making 
for those

take place every evening during (he week., 
ex pence has been spared by (he manager 
the interior of the building comfortable 
who may honor the Theatm with their patronage, j 
—The advertisement for this evening’s performance 
appears in our advertising' columns.

your Lordship facts 
id have reptied to the 

accusations which have been made against me by 
the House of Assembly, by merely contrasting 
(hem with their oxvn declaration*.

I must now proceed alone upon my oxvn testi
mony. to winch 1 tru-t your lordship xvni give that 
weight which і» due to the elation I hold.

1 have stated to your Lordship that the instruc
tion* yon give me to correct the grievances of tins 
country have had the effect of breaking to" pieces 
the republican party. The lovai feeling which is 

firing up to support me in all directions is 
greater than I dare describe ; as a single proof of 
which, f will inform you, (h it a scene look place on 
toy proroguing the Provincial Législature winch is 
Unprecedented in tlie history of ties country.

Although Toronto is, and always has been, the 
haad-qnur.ers of the refonr«gr*. and though this 
Capital will suffer more than any other part of the 
province by the stoppage of the supplies, yet never 
before was the Parliament House so crowded, in- 

xx hen I

1

of this province. 
I take (his o

was оП the 
the stream. 
Ltnichlan which

We nnderst.md that Her Majesty’s Government 
have expressed their entire approbation of all the 
measures adopted by His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor, in refotiort to the proceedings of the 
state of Maine, including the temporary arrange
ment effected through the medium of Gen. Scott.
—/hajut Gazette.

J
a manner as

t 4

ticosti ; also, 
ford, w ith 8 p

Lonao*, Thursday, May 2.
The Kirttf of the French is still the sole ruler of 

Prance, lie will permit По otié to be président of 
the Council but lurtnelf : he will allow no rnatf to 
divide the credit of his government of the French 
people: in fact lie will he sole and only ГПІеГ of 
Prance. It is said, liuxvever, that he is beginning : 
td feel uneasy iti the position in which hé lias pla- til* i.tu Kwonns’ рдчягчог.пя.
bed himself. Out render* will doubtless remember the ill-fated

The following eight gentlemen ЯГе immediately Lockwoods ghd fier éâtgo of emigrants which sailed 
to he elevated (0 the peerage : —Lord Talbot do (join thi* port ntrthe day of dm memorable syf 
Maluhide, Sir John Stanley, Bart.. flight Hon. If. *i January last. The vessel beraUte a lofrtj м/Çeck 
Villiers Stuart. Mr. C’hando* Leigh, Mr. Belby iff Hoyle. A number of.hcf passefiger* v. otp p 
Thompson, Right HOU. Charles В row ulo w, bit. jideutially saved, hut a yfill greater ПіііпЬеМіеп 
Ridley Colhortie. Mr. Arthur French. id. The majority of those who escaped, embarked

The Lords did not sit last night.—The Commons gu lyiard the Robert («пас?*, from this port to New 
were engaged! with the copyright hill in Com millet*, jlfork. and strange to say, after enduring almost 
on which no less than 24 divisions took place. | parallelled hardships, and after being kmiek-d about 

Tide evening, iti the Hohse of lairds, the L.arl of jlbr upward* of li-n w -eks ill the Athitific. With death 
Miiito, in reply to Lord Brougham, said there tdmo-u hourly staring them in tlie face, they have 
would be ho objection to produce Ihe Correspond- landed agiilti Ш Liverpool, xvithoUl reaching their 
euce that had taken place between Lieut. Bosah- destination. The following statement by n pn«wn- 
quel, of the Leveret, and the Portuguese Minister, .ger will convey some Idea of tlie miseries endured 
on the subject of (lie African slave trade. by these poor people, who are foul objects of com-

Tile business before tlie CmnthOrta to-night is passiOH, nlid as such, will receive, wo frUsl. some 
(tot possessed of general public interest. assistance from the food* of the Humane society—

Lord Spencer will il is reported, succeed Ihe The ship RuheH l-aflis. of Savannah, sailed froth 
Duke of Newcastle йя Lord-LieUlelialit of Noltihg Liverpool fur Nexv Vutk On (lie 21*1 Jnhmifv 
liamsliire. Wf-n'la-r continued lineirmF-tlie

1st February, which commenced with a seteie gale 
froth s. s. w. and a heavy sen. which closed the 
vessel to labour touch, ami shin a great deal of 

From the ist.lo Ihe Bill February, we sus- 
ні most daily lussée in «nils Mild riggl 

oil l!m latter day. at I wo p mi. being then tUltiei 
close reeled fofe illid tn-iili topsail only, Ihe slop was 
•mddehly sttuck by a stiUall, exceeding Itl violence 
xvlint had ever been experienced by the oldest sea
med oil board, ill nil inslant nlir fore. Iiinin. and 
mizeii topmasts, with till their figging and sails at
tached, ivefW carried away, the toiiilllliasl rendered 
liaeles*. and Hit* lornihast greatly damaged Thu 
Innih rigging xvtla Uittetly fcnrrlert away, and the lute 
and Uiixt-M tigging greatly injured by ihe falling nf 
the spars. The luwef’yards ill falling Struck txvo uf 
our boats and rendered lln-in unlit fur repair. Jib 
biidto and hmvsprit were injured.

Tlie sea at the tune Гово nrodigiinisly, slid the 
heavy rolling of the ship rendered it impossible for 
a long liute mclear away the bhikéli spurs and sidle.

A jury forctopuiiist was rigged in a foxv days, 
and ive piulcavotired to proceed on hltr tbynge, 
being ihttH ill lung. 3H, Inn during Uie slicccédihg 
three weeks we lorn little else than rt continuation 
of gale* of wind, which carried away ainmri all nnr 
sails, ami the heavy labouring of the slop Caused 
great apprehension of lief foundering. On the 4th 
of Mardi the rudder head and hulls broke nw 
after every attempt fo strengthen it by hawsers a 
Chain* *, it was finally carried away on tl*e Utli by n 
trenietnlous sea which at tlm кате lithe broke oped 
the rudder case; and the water ritshihg itl wlleh the 
ship Ldled, it was the npiiiioh of all oil hoard that 
but little chance of hltr escape remainarl.

As a last resource, it was determined fo 
tlm ship liv throwing part nf the rargn 
Imt little Could he effected at this time, 

frequently breaking over the ship.
Un tlm 10th of .March, the weather having 

rated, wo recommenced discharging the sfofC ^ahd 
continued doing so until the 2’ihl instant, when 
about half nr two-thirds of the goods had beeh 
thrown overboard. Front the 4th tn thé I Ilth Match 
tlm vessel drifted entirely at the.nmrcv of the winds, 
all attempt# at rcplucihg the rudder having proved 
ineffectual. On mo latter date, however, a hawser 
wiih л Humber nl" drags attached having been got 
overboard, it was found in типе degree to place file 
ship under control, olid nil hope of being aide to 
proceed to the westward having beeh long aban
doned, it was determined to endeavour to reach 
Fayal. Having missed that island, owing to the 
temporary rudder having been driven ont of its 
place, we finally reached Angra Hav (ТеісеГа) on 
the 30th ill».—Liverpool Chronicle, April 27.

lTie mortification eo ofteh felt-by olHccni of the 
service at the h-maik* made by lotvigners. condem
natory ol the naked ugliness of the dress cap of the 
otficer* and men ol" our Regiments of the line, and 
of tho unsightly «dioulder-knot that défigures the 
privates ol* battalion cotopanics, will shortly cease, 
as a better system is now in contemplation in regard 
to both these articles of dress.

Colonel Browne, Rifle Brigade. Col. Drummond 
Fusileer Guards, and Col. Vaoddeor. Iftth hussar*, 
constitute a Court of Inquiry in London, upon a 
Vay master of nr* of die Battalions of the Guards, 
stationed in Canada, for certain deficiencies

From the Boston Patriot.
TV Border.—Tire following extract from the Ban

gor democrat, with the correspondence it contains, 
give* a full account of the difficulty to which we al
luded on Wednesday. It may perhaps be consider
ed a new featnre rn the history of this question, that 
the •• Assistant Provincial I And Agent” is able to 
■ay, after a fmuless expedition of 2 or 3 dav 
39 or 10 miles, wnh a detachment of men, '•

lie will he responsible, 
mod importance that the police’ force, should he 
kept tree from all influence of party animosity of 
predilection. If huffeslly nilmîtûsteted. il hid much 
better, t am inclined to think. L. 
hands of the reprcxenfaiive of the crowrt, than iti 
any local authority. But that admission is ttiado on 
the assumption that it would he administered with 
perfect houeriy and impaitiality ; hecanxe, if pros
tituted lu gratify party afliiiihsiiy. or for tlie pur pom 
of extending patty political influence, the integrity 
ahd efficiency of the force must ha altogether a Art" 
hilated. We ought to adopt some riile, suél 
adopted in the metropolis, those who are Tsapoflsi- 
hie for the good conduct of the men befog entrusted 
with (heir ftomtonfioM, a fid goverlimenl hot at all 
interfering fid the purpose of gratifying any poli
tical bias whatever. If the governmeuj ffcroin; Ço- 
forte I Shnw Kennedy, entrusting him wltn tile no
mination of those tnen, for whose conduct he should 
he responsible, t venture to pledge mv«dl. is far as 
1 can do for any man, for the satisfactory dbch.irge 
of all the duties uf his office."

“ Now the whole tenottr of Colonel Shaw Ken
nedy's evidetiee went to prove that every one of 
the pledges given liv the guverflfoertt find beeh 
grossly violated, and that the policé force was ren
dered Whit Sir Ruheyt Feel so thoroughly deprecat
ed—namely, being prostituted to gratify party ani
mosity. Und for tlie purpose of extending parly fo- 

add ns lie (Coliiliel Shaw Ketinedv) had 
over and over again remonstrated against the яр 
pnintmeiits that had heèti Iliade vvillmiit prnducillg 
any effect, lie felt that the time had at length arrived, 
which. Consistently with his personal honour, lie 
could no lunger hniitfouh in command of the force, 
Mild he consequently resigned.

“ The evidence oflliegHlInnt officer. I liiid«*rstahd. 
produced tt powerful effect ml the minds of the coin- 
tnittec. ГЧ'Ііе whole of Glecsoii's са«я has been at 

gth laid hare, a lid if По other good were effected 
by the committee beyond the facts already elicited 
in rt two days, examination, the public benefits nris«„ 
fog from It would lie inCtdciikthle. The nohimittefl, 
at its rising yesterday, adjourned until TllUisday, at

Front another Correspondent. '
" The Levne tn-duy was scarcely nbflinnrily full, 

and chielly composed of officials, civ jyami military, 
very finv of the Peers mid • Gentlemen of England’ 
being hreseht. Lord Mellioifrhn, Lohl Nomnillhy, 
and a large oliister of members wero crowded clos» 

the QUeert, as if to discourage the. pn-s. n talion 
nf addresses for their mm removal. Blit it was of 
ini avail. The Belfast address was presented by 
the Marqttessof Dowtishire, tlie members lor the 
borough, Mr. F.tiersoh ТспИнпі and Mr. Dunbar 
Viscount f’antlerengh and the Earl nf Hillsborough, 
and the entire of its mortifying contents vva* read 
aloud by the Lual in Waiting, (who, to mend the 
matter was the Marquess of lE ndfort !) denouncing 
tin* Irish policy, complaining of the insecurity of file 
and property, and praying for the instant dismissal 
of Ministers. It was a rich treat to see th .* counte
nances of the little court c'i'ple during the reading, 
and it is said the Цпсеп Іо-гксІГ did not smile as 
sweetly hnr how as composedly and gtâocfrilly as 
usual to the presenters.

“ l'o this followed n broadside frnrtl the county 
Sligo. pro«eiiti-d by Folohel Perceval; end-also tlm 
Belfast address, read by the Lord in Waiting in the 
ear of Lord Nortnanby. who was denounced in it as 
the ahrogatefr nf all law—as having brought justice 
into contempt, and reduced tho judges of the land 
to a nonentity—and as having rendered person and 
property insectiii; by hi* fearful tampering with the 
prerogatives of the Crown.”

me awisthv.
We have nothing new on the subject of the Mi

nistry. The Morning Chronicle, still inveighs 
against finality, and demands progression, but it 
demands in vînt». Ministers will not move a* Ion 
as they can help it, and when they do 
hope it Will be ont. The l.irerpool Chronicle, while 

\ it amuses itself with speculation* on the impo«sihili- 
J) °* * Conservative Ministry—ah impossibility 

, 'founded on a supposed division between the C«»n- 
ter* nfives—and comes to the cotofortableconclusion 
that " there is no fear of a Tory Administration,” 
forgets not its old friends the Whigs, oj,\vvhom it

Whir, IkURAtrrvnr.. FiNAt.tv x*D Fou.v.— 
The old plan of ‘ The ass between two bundle 
hay' is still to be persevered in by the Ministry. 
No sooner tied the Reformers snatched th-m out of 
Ihe cluTdye of :he Tories on the Irish question, than. 
they turned round and joined rhe Tories’ in affirm 
pig the doctrine of finality against tire Reformers ’ 

Of Lord V.ki.bovrkk it says :—
" Mir l-urdriiip, we rather opine, will yet find it 

a «tore difficult task to keep die insulted піяпоГас- 
tmerv quiet than he does to preserve order amongst 
offended minds of honour.”

The following is from the LirtrporA Mail—я Ta
per nf anodier and a healthier spirit. It is a sum
mary ofthe mwtonre which haw* on former occa
sions been adverted pifefre Cewnmies

"/*■ Sl’ItiN

Of tVineitoll him tint he might say to im,* (hat ne would meet 
me on Fisfi River. 1 continued on my way to the 
All igasli. where I tout twelve of McLauclilnn's boats 
returning will» their men and baggage. I proceed
ed up river until 1 had got above «II the timber 
which w n* hllttiing, aful came to the coin fusion 
that tin* whole of McLaurMan’s party had gone 
down river. I then turned about and descended 
about nine miles, when I found the party which I 
had tnel, encamped oti the smith side of the flt. 
John's. I asked them what was their object, and 
where Mr. MrLfiuehlatl was / of (In* they would 
(lot inform me, hilt that tlicit orders were lu turn off 
a brow of timber which was Iheu secure on the hank. 
? ordered Ih-Irt to lea і» the love and timber nod to 
move down rivet, which order they Obeyed. 1 fol
lowed about seven miles, where we camped fut thé 
fiig! it.

The nett (nettling I continued down the rivnr to 
Fish River, which we ascended to otir Fort, and 
found all ill good order as we had left. For further 
particulars you ere referred In the hearer.

Tour tih’t servant.
ALVIN NTF. Ass t Provie. L Agent.

St. John's ttivet, St. Francis's settlement.
May 10. 1839.

To Jas. M Lntihlilnn, Psq., Provincial Warded.
Sin—Having received information of your hav

ing asfcehded ttof St John River, frltll a parly of 
inert, frith toe avowed intention of driving Ihe lim
ber ami liijpi now within tlm jurisdiction of Hie state 
of Maine, into tlm Province of New Brunswick, I 

uh*r ihe disagreeable necessity of informing

he committed to the
My Loan.

1 have the honour to enclose to your Lordship a 
copy of the minutes of the Lxecufive Council, by 
which it will appear that, in withholding assent to 
tlié tnotiey bills, and iti declining to grant the con
tingencies of tlie House of Assembly, I acted with 
the advice of toy Council.

One of my reasons lor hot granting the comih- 
ceiicies was. the knowledge that a large sum would 
he g/mted out of them, by the Assembly, to send 
an agent to England. Which I hnve^foud rea 
knowing they had determined to an.

I haw- just learned that Mr. Robert Baldwin, one 
nf tho Lxecufive Council, leaves ТпГоШо this day 
for London ll is Haled that lie goes there fut tlie 

erv of his henllli ; but Bis acknowledged by 
his party, that lie will he prepared to adswer arty

estions which the Government may feel disposed 
ut to him.

system of sending agents from the British 
North American Colonies, and their befog received 
by Iho Government is one which I lee! confident 
your Lordship will diMcouiilemmce.*

The ПиЦке of Assembly, or tlm Legislative Coun
cil, or the Executive Council, nr any individual ill 
the Colony, have u constitutional Inode of making 
accusations against the Governor, tn w hich accu
sations lie Ims also n constitutional opportunity to

siioiild this hot he deemed sufficient, mid should 
the novel course of receiving agents Be adopted, 
then I submit that, ill Common justice, the party 

plainin'» should appoint title ngétit, and the 
pnrtv complained nf nnfither, hut that one should 
tint fie heard witlmilt-tlie tithef : tlm inconvenience 
of elicit U system must ho so apparent, that I feel 

«confident your LurdslilO will Imt approve of it.
Tile there fact of its using supposed that the re

volutionary party have ail agent at home, who is 
successfully undermining tlm character of the Lieu- 
teuant-Governor, will give great importance in this 

itry to Mr. Baldwin’s residence ill London ; 
Ftlierofnre hope that, should lie, directly nr in

directly, cunimnnieate with tlm Colonial Office, 
your Lordship will give him that style of answer, a 

of which,, transmitted to me, and published in 
this country, would at once nut an 
ufiefr-lmiiued attacks upon the constitution.

I have tho Imtiour to he, My Lord, A c
/ F. B. ilkAb.

side nod out, as 
speech.

a burn .
verni times repealed, and a crowd of tlm most re- 
âpecinbln people, of all parties, actually endeavored 
to take the horses from my carriage to draw me up 
ta Government House.

Oil th# spmti’h being toad tfotffo by the flp#-akH 
in the Hmy/e of Assembly, the gallery and flout 
xv is equally crowded, and, as soon a# Mr. Speaker 
Bidxvell had concluded, three Cheers were given fo 
tiia Ним*?* although never before had such a domoii- 

public feeling bee
I alii perfectly confident that the whole country 

is disposed to гне up to support me, arid I can as
sure your L'lrdslnp that I foresee Im difficulty 
whatever in cm-dung the republican party, and ill 
establishing loyally, except .a general I'.-ar which 
prevails throughout the country that the Hume (Jo- 
terument will hr. afraid tn support me..

I tell VtillГ Lordship Ihe truth, for it is proper 
you should know that the reception which Was giv
en ill England to Mr. M'Kcnzie has had the effect 
of cowing the loyalists and of giving a false courage 
to the republicans.

Une word of firmness from the British Govern
ment will how settle the question for ever ; but if 
you hesitate to support me ; “ if in your Lordship's 
“ reply to this despatch you encourage by a single 
'* word the republicans, limy will instantly he Геап- 
“ iumted, and will again utter their old Cry against 

•' weak and trembling Government uf Great

went there to deliver my

on ns it was ended, contrary to all custom, 
of acclamation Гімни tided—clients xverè se-

tSY late E
I 9 his usual 

ami M.fdei/a 
Hollands Gl: 
BROWN 8 
White Lead : 
liest Poland 8
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Tlie

4 І'. Tin-
wind fair until llu*

The Imperial joint slock batik, which has its head 
office in Mnhcliostet, on Tuesday stopped payment 
'* for Ihe present.”

Several Members of Parliament, and ether pen 
tlenieM had an interview with Lord Melbourne this 
afternoon, on the reductioludninstng".

Vesterday the Duke of Vmlfoglon completed hie 
year. Hi* Grace is ill the enjoyment of excel 
In-,ilth.

Dr. Herbert Marsh. Bishop of Pet.uborough, 
yesterday, àgcil 82 years.—It is also rumoured 
the Bishtlp of Bath and Wells is dead.

PnutF.stANT AeshcUtlna.—Tlm annual meet
ing uf the Protestant Association took place on 
THwtsdny ill Eléter-ІінІІ. ’I’lic pliilfolIII was tilled 
with gentlemen, and the bodv of the hall was al
most exclusively Occupied by Indies. Lord Kenyon 
took the chair amid the cheers ill"the meeting. The 
Rev. Robert M tihes then proceeded to address tin' 
assemblage. Oil bis right hand was a table npor 
which were placed all the class and other botiltlj 
Used at Maymmtli ГоІІ.-ge, from which he made 

quotations in the соїіГко nf his address 
is, ill fact, n lecture upon the hooks mil 

the spirit of the hooks used at that College. Great 
unanimity prevailed, a» tin person was admitted1 
without a curd procured front Iho agents of tin

I4
llm-m-c

tallied *1
! JOSE1*

rom Have just ret 
articles o

l( :t!

у till that siicli ail act will be ill Violation of the right 
uf the stilt*.

I request yoli. therefore, to desist, as tny 
lion* ate such that I cannot admit of the 
being moved from this territory, 

tour tihedicnt servant,
ALVIN NYE, Ass't. P. L. Agent.

died“ the 1 
*■ Britain.

That they have mistaken British generosity for 
four no one is mure persuaded than myself, but I 
earnestly entreat vour Lordship to put confidence 
ill me, for I pledge my character to the result ; I 
*o!-mnly declare to your Lordship that I have ho 
difficulties to contend with here that 1 have hot al
ready uvetcmiie ; the game is tvmi ; the battle i* 
gained a* liir a# ridâtes to this country, olid I cannot 
give yotir Lordship a more practical proof ôf it 
than by saying I want mi assistance excepting the 
ttegatire. advantage of ,wt bring undermined at ho

hot myself in the least afraid of vont Lord- 
ship's shrinking from Rttpporting me, ’Imt it von 
knew the feeling uf this country you would pardon 
my telling yon that the loyaliste are incapable of 
understanding the generous, liberal policy 
which tlm Home Government has intended 
and that the rcpnldo ans firmly look to it for snjtporl.

In the present House Of Acxefobly, which u cmn- 
nnsed of 1)0 «Ucinbets. five of whom only are Lug- 
lisli, five Irish, and nine Scotch, there are thirteen 
American members, tunny of whom have not only 
a distaste for inoiiarchial government, olid are 
avowed advocates lor tho efection of magistrates, 
legislative councillor*, Afr. Ac., hut who are desi
rous to upset the constitution of this province for 
the sake of reigning in it* Ft-ad (for which ьее their 
inctivreii accusation* against the).

Many of these individual# attained their places 
by tlm encouragement which was given to Mr. 
M'Kenzie in Lnglnnd ; and, now that I have suc
ceeded in turning the tide, they will, I hope, sink 
for ever, and he replaced by intelligent, loyal Bri- 
tieh Subjects, if your Lordship irill firmly support me.

Whether I may continue Imre, or tie kepiacod, is 
a subject I will not now discuss ; hula* long яв I 
do remain here, and just at tlm present moment, it 
$• of vital importance that I should retain the victory 
which has been xx on.

V pnn Upper Canada. 1 conceive, hangs our pos
session of our North American, and possibly ol our 
West India possession# : for, if this colot 
secured, not only will tho rest be maifi 
I believe every intelligent individual in the United 
States foresee* that democracy must ere long pro
duce. by a revolution in that country, the identical 
form of government (I mean a monarchy ) w hich tt 
h endeavouring to overturn in this province.

Vour Lordship і* aware I have had eoine expe
rience in ascertaining the opinion* of the lower 
classes m the mothc'r-coimiry, and 1 have no hesi
tation in declaring that in no pan of Great Britain 
doe* there exist no foyil a4 disposition as will be dis
played in this province, if tee only act Uncards it 
Ipith firmness end decision.

Ifriahnever regret the generous policy which at
tempted to produce here tranquillity by conciliation 
for 1 at prevent owe to it my sucre** : but ray 
юеесЬ to the Legislator!* will prove to your Lor<1- 
•hip that we can carry that policy no further—that 
to Republicans the move we concede the more they 
demand that, while they are pushing at the coti- 
rtitmion, every inch iff ground they gam redoubles 
«heir exertions—and that, on the contrary, if lwwt- 
ance he sternly offered to them they give np the 
atteoip* and run away.»
VtT6m Ik. nuont «~шії
W» fltpivf bu бею fulfilled ?
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f)n the 23d instant, by the Rev. t^ri Gray, Mr. 
William M'Arltv, Merchant, to Mortlm Ann, second 
dnngliter ol'Capt. Joseph Hamm, all of this fcitv.

On Monday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Har
rison. Mr. Juhms Lawton. Merc liant, to Mary F.ll- 
Xttbcth. eldest daughter of Unptnln Joseph lluuini,

1 numerous 
whlblt wntn that sort

nil of this city.
On tlm 21*t foulant, by tlm Rev. Dr. ttmv. Mr. 

Joshua Russell, of Portland, to Mtea Amelia Teresa, 
third daughter ol* the Rev Ja*. Boyd, of Halifax

Oh the 23d tost, by tlm Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. 
Henry Wisdom, to Mi-** Christiana Mitchell.

On the same day, by tho same, Mr. Robert Cor
nier. to Mi<s Ann Union. -

On Friday nvehihg, hv tlm Rev. Wm. Andrew, 
Mr. Robert Kihmp. of this UilV. tti Misé Sarah 
Dirksnrt, nf Ihe Patisli of Sitlmnd*.

Monday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. H iram Dickson, of the Parish of Hopewell. t« 
Mis* CMitit lotm Fisher, of Portland.

At Brim- Island, on tlm 28th April, bv the Rev. 
W. Jackson, Mr. Azur Belts, of this City, tn Mary, 
si-mud daughter til" the late Thomas Bailey, of the 
former place.

At Fredericton;mn the 23d instant, bv the Rev. 
Ilchry Daniel, ihW Rev. Peter Sleep, Wesleyan 
Missionary, to Martha Ann Venning, youngest 
daughter of the lute John Venning, formerly of this 
City.

On the 23d ittM. bv the Rev. J. Biikmyre. A. ». 
мг. Christopher Grnlvim, of Fredericton, to Mise 
I’lizaheth Wivxte, nf Liticoln.

The Lord/Glenclg. Ac. Ac. Ac.
No. 38.

Toronto, May tOth, 1830. LANsi
9 %МаПпіп. April 13.—Before t.ord UUrendon' 

departure, the Цпееіі made enquiries if his loi dshu 
would accent of tile order hi" llm Golden Fleece, th

Mr t.ORJ),
1 haxyi the honour to transmit to your Lord-hip 

an address w hich was this morning presented to 
me by n dcpututiim from the elector# of tide city, 
with my answer thereto.

I would direct your Lordship's attention to the 
nl the last general i-leetinn for the city, 

tlm totnl nninlmr of Votes that were polled ninotint- 
ed to 515, and that to Ihe present address theie are 
attached no tes# than 4(11 signatures.

I • have also the honour to transmit an address 
of which 

chairman
of the committee, who drew np the report on tlie 
correspondence with my late Executive Uonnril) 
are at pVesi-nt the members, ll will explain to your 
Lordship the reaction which is taking place .in this 
province.

1 may also observe, that I have this evening re
ceived official information, that 12П0 electors of the 
Gore district are coming down in a body to T 
to present to me. in person, an address, strongly 
supporting me in the measure* I have adopted.

I have the honour to be, My Lord,
Vour Lordship’* most obedient servant,

F, B. ! Wan.

ТІЛ RC ELI 
ЖГ Royal I 
state for bum 
Lie and advat 

Also,—‘l’o 
Mg» quality) 
ol which are і 
House.

These Lot» 
Stanley Road 
former place, 
seven shilling 
thereon.

With a vie 
pursuits ratio 
Land#. Six Iі 
beet crops, sti 
awards, w-hic 
and disinter»** 
merits, importі 
dollars.

The Votop 
For ftirthvT 

Office. St. M 
Also—Ax \ 

Company*в II

N. h A N

FtllllS is t
Ж. cmitrtfe ’ 

certain Ілї 
Granger Gra 
title thereto )
IVavinca of I

mt tn і
highest in Spain, Whètl there should he a Vacancy 
It xvn* limited to the number nf 50 Imre and 30 li 
Austria, ho other Kingdom ill I’.ntoim possession 
it. Tlm answer was in tlm negatiVn. British dibit* 
mntists being especially prohibited from acceptm| 
any rotcign ohlvrs.

іаШііг* from ВауоППе to tlm 24th April state th 
Marotn raid Esparteo, who during night days h: 
Imeii in presence of each ntlmr. «rented each nod* 
tlm mffimnrii of fear of coining to hlow-s. T 
former, w ith 20.0(10 men, kept himself mi the «]« 
fonsive. hut Was approaching Billion, add addin 
entrenchment to entrenchment between Ramai» 
ahd Ualiuaseila. llm latter at the head ol* 3t).t№ 
men hesitated to attack his enemy. This гесірн 
cal hesitation gave rise tti bllspirmns and conjn 
tittvs. Dolt Carlos w-as still at Tolosa. issuing ai 
signing decrees. The Infante Don Sebastian m 
his august fiiotlmr (the Princess da Bcira) We 
fomenting discontent, and raising ebemlee agaii 
Marotn.

COfitVOAt..
The Crimen of Portugal has at length formedia 

ministry, composed principally of Septcmhruo - 
namely the Baron da Itiheira die Sabroza, IVsidAt 
ol the Council, Minister of War, and, ad interi i. 
ГоГ Foreign Affairs and Marina ; Julio Gomez a 
Silva Sanches (formerly minister fol the vame •- 
panment) Interior ; and the Senator Joan Vard*a 
da Cnnhae Amnio, Ecclesiastic and Justice ; 
noet Antonio de Carvalho, retaining the vortrfutie 
of Finance. The Foreign-office and the Admin y, 
it is supposed, are kept vacant for Viiconnt мпа 
Bandeira, as «хні at a few of the most urgent vdc* 
have been obtained from the l'ones. The dtw 
ministry had already announced to the Curte*fiat 
the only programme they had to offer of their p<fcy 
was comprised in the Cohstirotien nf 1631, with 
they wonld maintain inviolate, using every posâffe 
means to secure obedience to the law*, tranquilly 
re the people, and the impartial administratif!* Wf 
justice. As soon as it became known diet S#«* 
de Carvalho won Id romain in 
afl descriptions nf pnbtic seenrme# rose. Th 
premier. Sa da Bandeira. More reiwg out of 
pnblnhc! a decree to prevent foreign vessels 
carrying on the dave-trade under Portngueae

I
linin' n

ovfilm.nil. Onfact, that. Au /■1

Іfrom the electors of the County of Lennox, 
Mr. Speaker Bid well and Mr. Perry (the i

0

•ir.iuio

HKD.
On Tuesday morning, мhi. Janet Douglas, aged 

74 years, rolict nf An.lravv Dongles, Evq. late of 
Wiitoh. Scotland. ^

At Chatham England, ntt the22d April. Thomas 
Haynes Bayh-y. Esq . known as title of the moat 
popular lyric poet* of the day.

iy he linnly 
Mined, but long 

, we
The Lord G!cnelg, Ac. Ac. Ac.

іIRISH MINISTERIAL POLICE.
At the tfciiecn’s levee on Wednesday, the follow

ing nnhlemen and gentlemen presented addressee to
her Majesty :—

The Marquess of DoWnshire. the F.arl of Hillsho- 
rough. Viscount Castleresgh, Sir Robert Rateson, 
Mr. Dunbar, and Mr. Emerson Tenneni. from the 
town of Belfast ar.d its vicinity, assuring her Majes- 

of their ardent and nnabated attachment to tier

LIST.

Pont or St. ІОИ., «mved. ii;» M, *ht. Alg»- 
nn., Col.. Ibliftl : TbomM Xoymond, too, ,n-

мїІЇ’ііь'р'коп'А'гоо, lM.CoA.to; Donc»» Hoy- 

bor » Co ao oiwinran.
Kith, .lop),ne XVàlkvr. XVhyA,
XvVrÆ : BfoAor*

H,*ь’, ХУІїГм. London, «1 -, Hollow & KotAowi, 

а.Г<їь*"»і Оуєцшоі, »i 8. XX'iggim A

Son, merchandize. . •
Brothers, Toole. Waterford, Iff; Markav. Brothers 

Co. ballaet. 2ft passengero.—llaa been only 
sirtV two davs absent from St John, six of which 
ihe lay at Cork waiting for <*deVa. fte Hebe*-

s of

s Halifax, B t JohnMajesty's sacred perron, rights, and pov 
their continued obedience to the laws of

wcr. and of 
the realm.

complaining of lire gro<s and inconsistent calomnies 
heaped npon her Majesty’s Trotestant sobjecin m 
Ireland by a faction who threaten to reaort to insur
rection m the event of her Majesty's deeming it ad
visable to change her minitter*. and scoring her 
Majesty of Ihe iiu-haken loyalty and anaehnient of 
her Protestant Mibjeei*. xxbo have not enjoyed of 
late y »;ar* from the executive government that pro
tection in person and property to which they 
entitled ; a ad praying that her Majesty will be gra

Clements, N

rtW.mib.
1 to No. "
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І са, Drake. xva# hiking in passengers «1 Cove for

Srhr’Thoiiw’Lm.m! Allan, ftiWmere, 17; 3. W31- Л Secretary. First .Wight of lll<- I.ady #f I.yOIW.

4й»л-!лтаг. 41 ̂ йята^ййгь w4
вДА. rt**, ........ ... », M * 3- ! "ïÿa*- -}^tt, .W».. ! C^W,**,.

trig X-.mflnw/tme, fkwtiwfo, 46 ; Al*#*Wt- j <hi (яМОММХ, Ola»™

sZ^Lnagh. ft*»,.«I *». «*** «1 E\.Й^ййїйГ rine ! tÿr*** - ■
«ЯЯГКку. Ьг»Biro ie=S. ft..,.M. ...gar r>2 **»*£ 5“** Bro"" *">'•'• : _ „ ,
Schr. Nila. і»»ін«.7і <k*. oil. *o. 3 5<k* m»d” 3lo ». Crt« f-»ft »/ '-J"»». 1
BriMnnic, SimllY. Halifax, ft: MW. te«< Ac < (.»»»» Undo., made b.W Boot, and Slam». Mad,,.,» І)г»Н,аРіи,к«. -
if me ainn ^lorroti ft-inirv 'K- I Kiiriw ilt.ur ami I * Case London maoe (rent». do. do. Widow iwelnotte,Kington. Merretl. Banlfy. A». L. Bm«w. Hour ami R.l||ls Yablainett» ; t case Motisline de bine.

passengers. _
Te.r/er, Greenlaw. New York, б; C. WLnoehlan, Which the subscriber offers for eale at a low rate 

assorted cargo. і M Mtwfaetory payments.
26th, ship Edward Reid, Neil, NeWfy, 40; R. Ran j *M-

kin А бо. т.'ГсЬняіІг/е. і
Wilaott. Jordan, Hull, K ; Duncan Burlier A Co ] 

ballast. і "jSÉWS. MFLXAR has just received. p»r ship
99th, ship Sun. Bellord, 9t. Joseph, Florida, 30; (« ;* g_ ffehe, fifnm London, a supply of new and 

order, ballast. ' lashfonebto .YfFLLFNF.RY, which is now opened
Brig Lincoln. Ricker, Philadelphia. FO ; S. Wig- tor inspection, 

gins, A son, flour, meal ami sieves. ; Market Square. 3k May, W9.

fLbAg tt;. : Ж* ЖЩ fitoM louMjon. j
x CLF.ARED. -g Л ~ |>IPF.S. hhds. and Qr Casks,

Ship Alexander Edmond, Strang. London, timber. 1>£»J J Madeira. Sherry. Teneritfe, Mar- ,
Abeotia. Grant, Cork, timber. sella anil Chief WINKS,
Idea, Pennington. Xfablift. timber. 60 Pipes and hhds. BRANDY and GENEVA,
Clarence, Betts, FFcmernra, boards. 2 Puncheon* best Old Pale Вfinely.
gopbia. Risk, Liverpool, timber. 10 hhds. Double Brown Stout and London Pale ,
Amy. Graham, Hull, timber. і ALE; 5 cases fineLoaf Chedder Cheese ; |
Marchioness of Bute. Ilarland. Liverpool, do. і 500 Gross WINE and -BT.F.R CfXKKS.
Chieftain. Cfpcker, New fork, plaster. Ac I —<>s cossmsMf.sr-
Eliza Ann. ПоорвЕГ, Cork, deals. \ ô0 Casks (each 3 dozen) London Bottled Porter
Hibernia. Ftr,-.-run, Kinsalc. deals. i and Brown Stout. „
Sarah /ane, Kobotharn, Berbice, boards. і 100 Gross WINE mfrfLr.S.
Syren, Nicholson, Sydney, C. 6., ballast. Mayjil.
Linnet. Bees, Cork, deals.

SctW wary Jane. Spencer Philadelphia, plaster. <z j 
■armer, Bnhson, Halifax, salt.

n. Lingfey, Boston, plaster. I 
Newfoundland, mol,owes, Ac. I

Her Majesty's ship Сі.ЄомтЖ. Capt. Cashing ; It (V next. 4th June. For Freight or Passage, The subscriber is now landing, ex hnrque t'.dicarr!
ч sailed on Monday morning last, for Halifax. аРРІУ Capf. Richards, on board, or at the отес ol tlda, from Newrv :
Brig Plane!, Duncan, hence, at Baltimore, 25>th May Я». ____J M. WILMUT. л аг Г #fîDS BRANDY ; 13 ditto Ùlk.

ult. , Rft/'AN’PF.D immediately, a Mtstnxss for (he ■ye) .11 4 Casks Irish BACON. 4&t«rt.
At Cicnfnegos, 24ih tilt., brig r-lr/.a, Raymond, f f t.irls Saliotutl srhotil at Carleton ; a liberal 2Ô Barrels Irish Mess Pork ; I Cask Irish Ftsmf; 

of this pori. for U'icbcc, loading. salary given. Application (o be made to Rev. F. oil 'tom No. 1 PfO ІПСіУі :
Arrived at Londonderry, brig (Jeftrnde Mills. Lbrsier, factor, or William Scovil, Jim. F.sfj. Saint j f>0 bundles and ІІ8& bars ІГоП. aseorted, 20 'Pens,

Any* (tout at. John —At Kingston.(Flay of Dublin.) j„|,n Mav ЗІ. 21 Bars Bli-tet Steef, fITCWt. Of]rs. 2-llbs.
9<it April, ship wYmt Martin, Vmighifi, from de.— - »79 Sock >f»nlds. PFcwf.
At Newry. 2-М Ehzabeih Bentley, K-b. rtson. do — W ЄА*С1 П аіНГа. 45 b-.z. Farmers’ Spader ; 9 'Pons Oakum.ІЙВ^мфьія» •^wsBKiM.syg

«asïxsa tien1 ** *» ** ■«ftj' " Sgr “Mî™. »,
«I it' ":”2*ïï — *KW WOObsT1' /;r “ Algninc!’from Halifax :

’ - - A 9 LS of Tuscan. Devon, Dimaiahle, Rnt- —
xV land and Bedfordshire Bov*r.rs ; Maids 

and Childrens, ditto ; 4 rases of Print" and Printed 
Muslins ; rich Indiana Shawls and Handkerchiefs, 
prunella Boots and Shoes, Irish Poplins, small 
Wares, Àc. Ac.

ЗІst May. ________
Oats, I loiir. I,umber, Ac.

ЄПІ1 ni'snf.M oats s иі ми,, «ям*
#31*1/ fine FLOti It ; SO do Bye, do.

3 Tliids. Sugar і 300 m. ft. 0 inch Deals, 
fid Cot da Lut h wood ; 24 m. Ash ft laves ;

150 hi. White Pine Boards, suitable for the West 
India market ;

And a large ipi mtity of seasoned Boards and Plank.
Liths, flphlce dttd Pine .Shingles, for sale by the

31st May. КШ JOB. FAlBIVEATllJ'FL

¥1ІЕАТКЕ. і. лNOTÏCÉ. armervf/.B*. » MAY 1st, >330.
toWS—By AccTtftN. ЯГЙCl#1 ПіЄЄЄ". WhaksaUand Retail Win*. Dtore.

Онялітмг № w«.«r «WfxlwL. from l»,don and йгій,А »k« ■ A OWSOt.lTIONof thn firm of W H. Stx.xt

k eddiy » L ХАишле», E*I- vfw*>n Iron, L,v«^,ool, non.i«ing o(— /1 * *-»'ET. bar
A PKW in ihe Calleiyof Trinity Chnith m р^ГЄЄ WnaTm,. and SbeShW de tjÂm . to rran«cr Sto «ame Bn.inew

Jtk Ü^KSSSStSllЙТв W-Wste *£* «'“ТЖТГ”dî? ТлшЧгСІниеЬ OtHny. Hua. І, в, л large a«nriment of Fancy dl,a»l. and Hand- -nh Лриі. I-.». « 1 RAN NT. Y

A/*#»Chmi*. тмаMM. Nn, і».Я. . - 17th MAY, 1339.. ah ». os:». A S 37.8».ж.m,». iei, 2Kf„1 •’SV*' ;̂
"*• X •15' ”, »■ Wnrked On,k IftdbaMSmx; >■ *і£Ґі£н, frnm Lnndnn.

** 5'4ї»ЛуййИС«»Тс^*. Tape,: ! ?»» »>U8 andSHOES^rom I.

25в*-7“ FSEsEd”"' ^

* ftwh 3 dr.zen e»ch. fyndnn mrtoe. fanny and Plain Sartnan» : Mninkin
* ;“*• *rd,*»adenr. Wine; 2 ЦЛГ™*. Cheek,. Ягоре», and Someapnn, :
3 («.rarlrr ea,k» Londvn Market WALtl.IKA. Cant.,on, and Fancy Trow».r
4 On <Pd !.. P \t:.d«,r,r ■ Serje. and riraen Byiza ?
* hhd». Cognac BR.\M>Y; 4 do. GENEVA. fhnn and Fancy On,»<l,: Cnllon Vcket

Ducks, Canvass, and OZnaburgh ;
Linens, kwrif. Cambrics, f/iiperr:
JacconeL Book. Mull, and Cheek'd Muslins 
Bishop Lawn ; Linen and Cotton Cambgic -,
PARI AN .-'FfAWLS, Ac. Ac Ac.

, ’Phe whole of which are offered at the lowest market

War#!

»ng taken place, the subscri- 
- his Friend* and ike Publie,iH*. СіГармгжк.

Ve

Hr. Rodney. 
Mr. Chapman,

Charles,
Fitzgerald.
Williams,

Mrs. Рпкчточ, 
Mrs. Hammer, 
Mrs Chapman.

V SPRING (ІООШ
The Suforriber has rrmetA per thr skip Orbit, from 

/.rrcrponf, a toi Sophia, from [.orttiov, a 
! assort mint of !’tomes' U and fancy GC

1ARPETINO : Black, Bi te. Brown and Rifle 
V Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;
Fancy rtb’d Buckskins, Gambfoons and fancy 

ftrills ; plain A strip**! Sattinetu» A Ca*sinets 
and printed Moleskins. Doeskin*, do, 

figured Vferiuos ; do. Salonv. do. 
pieces of painted and printed Muslin# , 

do. White and Grey Shirting ;

MrtEK THF. РГ.АУ. handsome. 
KJDS «I tomic Song, Hr Fiall, Flannel* :W P. RX.XNF.Y.

NRVV MtLLFNEftY. Sailor'-s Hornpipe, (in character') Mrs. Chapman, 

і To conclude With the Laughable FarCe of

Nature and 'f’hilnmplnf
.Mr. Preston.

Chapman, 
Mr *. Brest on, 

f’hapman, 
'• Hammer.

(10 Case?. J dozen each, Geneva,
25 Dozens Marsalla Wine, 
lO'Donlfle cheats E. I Com. Tine Bnhea TEA, 
20 Chests CONGO TEA. *i
5 half-chests, У v„,,™kns« I20 14!b Boxes, JSonehei*f' ! j6z C/f/r
6 half-chests, f rr ftn f Canion.

20 Klb. Boxes. I
4 Chests F WANK AY, j

20 Bags Wine and Beer CORK A 
Hof3F.

Oh Wednesd

Plain and 
5f.*0 pieces 
ЗГНУ
100 do. Regattas and striped Shirting* ;
50 do. Phue-arid figured Gro de Maple*. Fi

gured Satrins, printed Ch tllte. and (,am<r Dres
ses. Mous!in de Lame, do» Blond, Gauze Veil», 

і Scarfs and Handkerchiefs :
Silk Ідеє Gloves and Mms, Ladies’ and Gentle

men's Kid. do ;
White, printed and embus’d Hose ; Maids and 

ehibireir* do : white and.colortyed Stays ; 
fill—I Centre Shawls and Handkerchief* ; 

ored Challie do
Shawls -, worsted

:j Father Philip, 
Siml.K 
COLIN, 
Gertrude,

Pori. 1 tVdn.

an. from

W G LAWTONI .RKf>:ii>;ip
Per the slip “ War it'frrrn Leirrrpool and 

■ “ Atlantic” from Oidnginr ;
PF.S BRANDY- 
20 Bags Pot Barley, I cwt. each 
Cotton Warp ; 20 pieces Bunti

!W. H. STREETВ ><r.s, 4*.

Vrand," j
Л a^!

Tickets to Iw had at the principal Hotels, andSt the 
Box (yflirp of the Theatre, where places may be 
taken and Seats secured from" № till 4 o’clock. 

Doors open at half past 7 and Performance to eom- 
"ihence at 8 o’clock.

Smokmg strictly Prohibited1 in all parts of the 
Theatre.

The Polit** Department nnder the superintend
ence of Mr. Stock ford.

Mrs. CHARJ F.S of the London and New York 
Theivres, is engaged and will appear on Monday. 

May ЗІ. РЩ

fny, 5th June next, at IF o’clock. Will ; fir Npjl 
be sold by T. f> Nichot.so*. Esi). at the residence 
of Mnjur W vint Att*. Royal Engineers, St. , 
JemeV-itreef. Lower Cove.—a variety of Home

Martcll’s firand,"

i'"> Bales
sorted colours ;

70 K»gs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 24dy. 
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron,

hold Furniture, consisting of— Bilk
, Plain and pymtea vname do ;

Copper f'omp Tacks, л Paris-plaided ShnWfw ; worsted and cotton do ;
- .. Nails. 2 1-2 inch. Brooks' best Cotton Keet* and Batts ;

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to't inch, I Sewed Muslin and Lace Collars and Tippets ;
F9 DoZ. Pair.-l Brushes, assorted : 5 do Clamp do Tambored ditto : do. sewed Мінііп Trrnming :

4 „ f,eng handled Tar Broshes. * Jaconet. Book. Moll, Swiss mnü. A check Mnshn,
4 „ Short 
9 „ ships Scrapers ;
2 „ Box Coffee Mil
4 „ speaking Trumpets ;
3 4jpaned Bread Baskets*

Water Pitcher* :
,. Wash hind Basins :

3 „ Block Tin T«a Pots, assorted 
.3 Coffee Pots,
4 „ Tureens ; б do. Water Dippers ;
,5 ,, Cooks Lanterns ; 6 do. Signal do
I „ Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, with snnffers ;
6 „ Tinder Boxes, eomplrie :
,6 Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ; ■ —СІ//ГП9— ».
6 Dozen Palms. ' QlTEKflNF Click blue, brown, olivg, and

/AS. OTTY A CO. j» O’ inv,sd^green<
9/. .Wia. May 10 1930. Do. black, bln*, and fancy Cassimeres.

8ЛОЕ STORE. і -if^n^Luau.-
Comer of Kins St Uerrnain streets. ’ Luw<™ <«w Лгорх. on-. l*n «111 ihree lixhtt,

_____  Candlestif ks. Candle lamps, Table do., Caid Racks,
Iff addition W his former spring importations from j * aPer<' 1nk*ti»nd«. ■

Liverpool ahd London, the'subscriber has just re- —(irrman Silt if atul Plated
Ceived per ship Hard, from Liverpool, the follow- Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 
ing splendid variety of Ladies. Gentlemen and ! Spoons ; table and dessert forks; silver mounted 
Children’s Boors and Sftor.s, viz ; Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle

T AttteS plain »nd fip'cl Adelaide Sont» of! Sutler Kr.i«««. Full do, fix*» Сн»Я>, LêJiniP 
■JLJ every color and quality, j Frames. Ac.

ii..»-.~ii. r -..-і ..- t —Jupanrd Hare.—
*/“ <;«• ties A walking .Shoes, j СявЬ (inil„r #mf spicn Boxes ; Tea Trays m t^
Dit do. walking shoes, leather fronts. ( ,i#ilv . Kh.fc do, ; Bn .d Basket*. Ink Stands, Slop 
Ditto Russia kid, seal skin and В pa mil. slippers flutkrti, Toi Canni.tcN, Nursery Lamps, Ac.
Ditto Sparu-ili Loalher, seal skin, and Russia Kid j ftritanitid Harr.

walking shoe*. I Tea and Table Spoons, tea and Сопе-- Pois, toddy
Dido french and En'elinh Kid Dancing and and -olio Ladle*, timer I’lale» Led l'an«. Ink 

W.illnns .«fits, Slahde. Ac.
Dillo While and tilnck satin, and Prunella Ojiera 

slippers,
Ditto Very low priced slippers and lies of all de

scriptions,
Black nod colored Phthetla Adetaii> Bools,

Do stout seal skin and Leather ditto.
Do Russia Kid, and seal skin walking rimes,
Do French and Russia Kid dancing slippers,
Do Black Prtitielltt slippers and tics,
Do seal skin ankle tie shoe*.

Children's Illicit and colored l’hinells of all sizes.
Dil'o stout seal and Leather do. do. do 
Ditto do.
Ditto Morocco Boots of every color and size,
Ditto do. ahklti ties, do. do 
Dillo Very cheap Boots and, shoes bf every 

dcscripiiou.
Gentlemrti's Weilingtort and Clarence Boo,'*.

Ditto Patent Leather and Calf Pumps, and Dress

Ditto black and color'd Morocco and Roan 
House slippers,

\ mitlis' Dress and walking shoes, nil sizes. Ac 
4*11111 pair Webb, SttOkS of assorted qualities.
N. B.—The above*Uood« are direct from the 

Manufacturer», and are all warranted to be of the 
very host qualities ; for sale Wholesale A Retail.

ItT Tfct'MKs of id! kinds for sale chi 
May IU. 1P3U. STEPHEN K

.. D'S AHGGANY Dmrng, Circular, and other * 
i,v■ TABLES: Chairs, Sofas, Bedsteads, Bed- 1 

ding, M<Ttrrasses, Sforcen Window Cortains. Brus- I 
stfls Carpets Mahogany Wardrobe, F.scritoir, arm! 
Sideboard. Book-Case, Glaus, China, Earthenware. 
Kitchen f’tensils. and a variety of other Furnimfe 
. A grand Piano Forte hy brnadirood; a handsome 
English-built Pony Phi non. Harness, Saddles. Bri
dles, Ac. : a Sleigh with pole, shafts, and skins : an 
excellent p.av MARE—good for saddle or ha fîtes*.

May 31 1639.

Lfldict)' Hoarding and Bay School.

і „1 If 11 .STREET

їш aüÈüEb, "
The Вйгк VBWÜS, ditto, ! Irish f.inens. Damask Table Cloths A Napkins ;

4 do Mops A Handles, і Tabor*ts—a splendid апісіз fur Curtains, Ac.
Parasol* and vflfrbMIsf ;
Ladies' Tuscan. Dunstable, A Devon BoUSÉYI ; 
Christy s b»st fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

H ATS ; Cotton Warps. Ac Ac.
The who*в will be sold at the very lowest price, fof 

I Cash only.

Thomas Low 
Intrepid, Elder, Brandy, Gin, Baron, Bor!;, ф:./ont RicflXttr*, Master.

Will sad for the above Port on TÜE3-
h :

3
2

"SdlSS KIRK respectftillv announces that she 
IT.I will Open a morning Class, on Wednesday, 
the 1st of MaT. at her residence in Ünion street, 
hear the OoldtM Hull, (at thé infraction of Young 
f/vlies in Grammar, (ieagraphy and History, and 
the nse of the Globes—thé number will be limited 
to (weir 
on the

/AMES BOWES
Market square,. May 17 18Ж __________

VKlV hoods

sJust rer.tivcil pet ship H'AIM from Liverpool.І

Hours, from 9 till 11. [LF Instruct ion 
Frgan given at Miss K's. residence.

AprJ 1§.

mnmetfi Wtiiinerf v.
Per “ Sophiap from London ;

1ÜÊ RS. MILLAR has received her spring 
LtL ment of Pattern Bonst re. Dress Caps, 

bails, Collars. Collarette, Ac. Ac., to which she 
respectfully solicits the attention of the Ladies of St. 
John, by whom she has been so liberally patronised.

Also,"a choice assortment of FLOWERS, suita- 
Muy 10.

James i/orime«d A t o.
(North Market Wharf) 

f ’fAYB received per ship Hannah Kerr, part of 
I I thoif Bpsing Supply of MANCHESTER 
GOODS which they are opening, and offer for 
sale on liberal term*.

trrTil-І! LONDON O0ODS. bj Ihe Sophia 
and Hrbe. are daily expected, also the remainder of 
their Mtscimtr.ft GOODS, by the Marchioneti of

■

і
■

"t!”

Фіі,-Kelson Street.

SLOAtf,
Pet brig Stotris from Cuba— 

Prime 8ÜGAR,

S1-U1NÜ IMPORTATIONS 
Of tfinis, Brandy, London Brmen 

Stout, Set J Ф'.

hie for the season.

eflHW'j
30 Boxes, у

Which will be sold low. (in Bond.)
May ЗІ. СЙООкЗНАКк Ь Н АГ.КР.П

foil SALE,
F till E fiat nailing New achr. Tho- 
X mas Lemon, 100 Tons, old mea

sure, now lying at the Notlh slip, will 
b'o sold low if applied for ihimédiatéjj.
mtCHPOhti 8t BROTH fill*.

t ill. 51 n пі н l n t: It,
Has ji»el neciveLsud f-*r mile- st the liment Market 

piiOes :
0NÊS and half I

/AMES BOWES.topeSfl arrivals to the Subscriber ; 
supply of first quality Pour, Siikrmy 

and WtheltH WINES, old Cognac BRANDY i 
Ifollatids GiN ; Altliorp A Co's. Londoti double 
BROWN STOUT, III pints and quarts ; No I 
White Lead : litiies London wax wick C'ssIM.ts ; 
test Poland Stafcb, Soap, Crown Window Glass,

ВY late Eu 
his Usual

ЯШЬг. 1839. JOHN V TIlniGAR.

THE SlJflSOillBEit,
t* now titidu.g , x 1 tig Allegro, from Liverpool :—
25 Chests Fine CONGO TEA,

ASlJ HAS OS ЙА.ЧІІ, .
40 Chain CONGO ; 40 do. BUHeA, 
i Tierce refitted Loaf SugrtF:
(J Barrels Porto Rico do. ; 10 Jars G rituel ;
3 Casks Whiting ; 60 do*. Paint Leaf Hat<j 

450 Boxes Dipt Candles ; 25 Boxes SOAP.
All of which he oilers fur sale oil reasonable terms 

for good payments.

Hole, If «bn Liverpool.
ML John. .30th April. 4Я39

" ~ lAltll.
TAÉER FIGWAltD, Merchant Tailoh, Ac 
if takes this opportunity most respectfully to

nks to his friends and the 
past patronage 

jiuitleiiieh who

— Prass llare.—May 31.
Toddy Kettles, Catidlefticks, wire S'-ives, Rack

ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, d.mr buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs. Cabin I looks. F>i-utcheoriK. 
Fire Irons. Till Looks. Cupboard do.. Pad do . Stair 
ll nds and eves, Weights, Window Pu Hies, Ac.

opportUtil 
turn his very sincere tha 

rally, for their 
re especially to those < 

і соте forward so liberally to his assistance, 
by enabling him to restitué, in a manivr to 
oust gratifying, his business : to which, by 

ntirihtt assiduity and attention, J. H*as-

Girl'sto re-ii It О (ЛМ141 ti N. nail noxos best MescAtÊL 
Itiisiss : 6 bids. Water Crackers 

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
20 Kegs soda aid sitgat BISCUIT,

HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Tutk-y Fitts.

Also on /tr/itd—Barrel*Йуе Flour, do. Com Meal, 
3 Chests best Congo TEA. Ifi (litintals Codfish, 
fi Kegs superior Mitslè’d. together with u general 
assortment of Groceriei

10 В of hiirt ; 
have re-

—Hardware,—
Large and small Sad Iron». C. S Hand Saws : 

trying.- smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig- 
ans. plastering Trowels ; rim, pad. cupboard; chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches, 
Il I. Hinges,^square Biths. wood Screws, iron and 
lin'd Kiltie Lar«. Hut Hook*. Fire Doits, counter 
Weighing Machines. Tea Kettles. Sauce Pans. Ita
lian Irons, F lunch Coffee Mills, Box do . iron 
squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-sttews, Mill Bnw. taper and pit-saw 
l ilt's, flat bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tucke, 
French Latches. Carpenters' Rules and pointed 
Compasses, Nui le. from 2ad'y to 4d'y : shoe Nail* 
and Tucks, iron Hhnvels and Spades. Ac.

Ladies' Rose Wood Work Boxes. ^
do Dicss mg Cases,

Gentlemen's do. do. do. t
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

— Cutlery.—
Setts ivory handle Knives mid Fork*, bhek do t 

ivory Table "Knives, do Carvers, do. Steels, sett* 
buck and stag handle Knives a lid Forks; Des«eH 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pc 
Putty dev. Shoe and Butcher’.* do. 
sors. Raisin*, in cas* ,; pickle Knives. Ac.

t.'oinbs.—Side, back, ivory ahd dressing Cemhs. 
Brnshts.—Ha.ir, hat, hail, "tooth, comb, room, car- 

OS', гя fur elite rt trrp ttlfHsire flock of— j CM. h«,,lh. «rnAbm*. Sore, counter mid

W,?K8' IE vn,v ГІГ7; n„k,K r.nJ*» • “'и'.-.Й";-,-*';- " ' і 1 ...^ V , ! French ft-tier.le», Sont,-I, Ibltrl». fl.lU'V bhrk »nj
^rti^tnl І P ill'leint. Slnwl’. тЛегі'іГе! »biç « ill-'" і Г^Д"»Й r1"”- 

«IU. Buell... Hook, dumpagitn. Ac Li. and "ir.'-'r ilJcti. "
*,0 tasks London Brown Stout and РОНГІ.П. Butter Pats in см=е«. boxes Snap, mould ahd dipt 

3 and 4 dozens each : Candies. Hair Selves. A • . and a great variety of
ages Congo. Souchong. Ilyson, Gunpow- othei article*, w hich will he sold low for prompt pay- 
tier and .Twanky T’l*USt and mnit at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William

j May Iff

public generally, 
more esnecially t

him most

ІмПіІіпа er ship llebe, from t.ondon — 
OX I S Wax Wick Mould Caudles, 

1 short 11 1,
45 Do. Dipt ditto; 25 do. sperm ditto ;
15 Do. Wax ditto; CjU do. 1 allow 8UÀP ;
3 Do. Curriag» Lights mid Ти tiers ;

.2(1 Do. Brown and White Windsor Soap;
1(1 hhds. as*. Pickles and Sauces, front L'iznfihyVt. 

1 Do. Essence Coffee, СіігГіе Powder A Capers, 
3(1 Kegs Mustard; J hhd. Bottled Ditto.

Boxes host Htnriih ; I tierce Button Blue,
15(1 boxes Raisins, a superior анісів, 
loti Drum* Pulled Turkey Fig*,
70 Do. Sultana Raisins,

1001$ 5000 Beet

the must u
stirn those (fiends, that their confidence tit him 
shall hot be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
blast fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTIXGH, &c. Ac. is at present without eum- 
petition ill the City і which, with acknowledged 
skill in h's art, J it conlidetitly trus's to a dis
cerning public lor a share of Лівії patronage and 
support.

Prince William-street. May l*tli, 1639.

do. ankle ties. do. do

HENRY S. GAULT, 
27, south M. Wharf.31st May, 1839. I ARLES P. BETTS. 

Ad. У. kina street. 
(UTAH order* front le Country thankfully re- 

ceiYed and punctually aktided to.
l*orL ilimli-irti, Murry, lli'iiiidy,

sipYlilii l-'aslilons. May 24.
200

JOSEl’lI SUMMERS & CO.
Have just received an assortment of very superior 

articles of Dies*, suitable for the season ;
— coasts і iso of—

TT ІСІІ A Rico's ; Gro de t.M lull ; Ducapr* ; Gro 
XL cl4‘Nrtp ; Moitselitto de Lu і he ; Biitilts. silks, 
Ribbons, slniwl# ; Point Blonde аіігі*ЧЦцеаііЬеІ?и ; 
Edgings ; Muslin Edging and Diserti'Ut ; ЧЗоІІигн 
and Collarette ;'і’цчі-iiu, Duhshtble. and Rutland 
straw Bos nets; Kid, Prunella, and Russia .Shoes 
and Boots ; Printed Column, Gingham*, Got ton 
shirting, sheetings and Table Linens ; Towelling, 
Furniture Prints : Trimmings ; Fringe* and Urn* 
Ідеє; Combs A Brushes ; CARPETING ; Hearth 
Rugs, Flannels ; Chamois, Cotton, and Merino 
shirts ahd Drawers ; Black Bombazines.

GENEVA, ko.pl barrels Red Smyrna dillo,
2 Butt* and 2 Carmtele* '/ante Currants,
I Tierce Vulehlia Almonds,
1 мне DATES, a luxurious fruit,

10 b iles soft shell Almonds ; 25 hags black Pepper 
і Case each Nutmeg» and Mace,

12 bales U> al Mocha
3 Indus Brushes, assorted ; it) Idid*. Blacking,

50 Gross Corks ; 1 case Imperial PIUtits,
10 Chests (Howqtia's Mixture) TEA,

—ОЧ СОНвІиSIÉENT—
7 hogsheads Old Pule BRANDY.

Lx the ship Samuel, from l.irerpool—
200 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 2 cases Italian /nice,
1 do. Refined ditto ; I hhd. split Pease ; I Tierce 
Thumb Bine ; I do. Salt Pctre ; 1 ditto Candied 
Peel ; 3 chest* best iNDltit); 12 Itltds. Refined 
Sugar ; 3 do. very white crushed ditto : 1 puncheon 
Golden syrun : 20 qr. casks French Champagne 
Vinegar; 30 Kegs Ground Ginger ; 1 do. Cassia ;
2 do. Cayenne Pepper ; I case Bitter Àlthonds t 
3U do. Maccnnmi mid Vermicelli; I do. Isinglass ; 
4 cases French Plums ; I do. do. Raisins ; 50 boxes 
Mould Candles ; 50 hampers Lnglblt Cheese ; 10 
ha I"* Irish BATON $ 0 do. Yorkshire spiced ditto ;

Keg»PAIN E, Ac. Ac.
N at oak—150 thesis CONGO TEA ; 100 bhl*. 

Prime At ess Irish Pi IRK; 20 hhd*. relined Sugar ;
10 do. Molasse», Ac Ac. z 

The remainder of J. M's spring supplies hourly
expected.

3 "v The above Good* have all boert selected by 
J. M. at the Maim fact titers’ and Importers. The 
quality of thetO|is warranted, and they 
utlVieil at the lowest oiarktt prices for Ca 
proved Notes.

May 31.

Ю " Fifteen Journeymen Tailors are. wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best1 
workmen, to whom the highest wages will he given.

TOIl 8.4 LR,

Landing rt “ Sojimn," front London :
and (Starter Casks choice old 
Pottr

I Is.
pi PE8, Hhd*.

Butt», Hhd*. arid llhartXCisk* Brown, Pale and 
dark gulden Old Sholii ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : 

Pipes, Hilda. Ur. Casks M\m:iRA-( Blackburn s 
brand.)

Pipes A llngslieads Mud4ra—(Houghton s brand.) 
11 lids. Culcitvelhox, ldsluià.Saiâterue,
Pipes A Hints, dark'A pie BRANDY—(appror- 
Hhds. best Scheiilani UlNI td brands.)
PitHcheOMS very old jitmaifci RUM ;
Hhds. London В 8. PorJer ;
Hilda. London PALE AL*. ; Clarets, Ід Ruse. 

Latour, Chilien* .Margin*, Haut Brum ; 
and for sole

;
3 Chests Cassia ; Coffee, ii-'stf.r.

m Т'К'кет Ж;
■ai*»il pled hy Jasies BUzzarh and at pteseiit 

d hy Jauiea Mays, aea 1'iihlic F.stnblishmeHt. 
—The premises nru admirably situated for biieim-ns 
of any kind : and n Wiiurf having recently been 
erected on the property, next the public landing, 
will add much to its lot liter advantageous situation. 
Apply to JAB. T. HANFORD.

■bf. John, May 10, 1939.

WINE, INDIGO, &v.

THE. SUBSCRIBER,
oekot Jack Kmvee, 

: cards fancy Sci»-
llnv ing removed to the commodious l ire and FroattcliUntti

Proof Warehouse and Collars fronting ml the 
East side of SI. John Stre-t. title doer North of I
Mr. WaUKers. with additional entrante from 
tlie Arcade. -

• French
ditto. Paramatta Chines ; Real old Brown Windsor 
SOAP; PERFUMERY. Hosiery, Gloves, Rich 
eatiti aud *ilk Hals, India Bandanna Handkerchiefs,
Ac. Ac. ___ _____ __ May ЗІ, 1839.
.1Y№ HrunsiriiL et a it .Yota Stall a W. P. RANNEY.

Landing it Ship SorHlA. from London—
A |31 VI'S anm riorUld PORT.

■J; X 3 Ithds. best London Parti- 
ticular MADEIRA.

4 nr. casks rase Madeira and Port,
10 baskets ClIAMPAlGNE.
2 cli-ets INDIGO ; 1 case Bombazines ;

For sale by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

LAND COMPANY. In ndditi m to the r/lftr the Stthscriher 
offers fir sale at his Rsfmlishnient in Prince 
mm. Street, an arfiMAikt and well selected 
Stock of-—

PORT SHERRY. М.ІІЕIRA, BRANDY, 
Geneva, Whiskev, vViiind a large Variety of 

Bottled SVlNl’S—comprisiifc-K. Madeira. L
I*. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Wherry, Port. Chvm- 
Caose. Burgundy, llork. iBtnitage, CLARET, 
Birsac, Santvrne, Bnce|la*.|Rarsaila, Tenerifl'e. 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy. vV- 

London Bottled PORTER 
90 Packages—Congo. SonAmp, Gunpowder, 

Ilyson, Twailkny TEAS t <j|rAr Clifton’s cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, in casks and 
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMl'.X

T>\ltCEL8 or pieces ol GOOD LAKH on the 
.IT Royal Road, partly cleared and now in a lit 
state for burning oil', to tie Sold or Let on геамта 
Ще and advantageous term*.

Al so.—To he Sold. 30 LOTS of LAM).

100 Pack
100 . by early expected arrival* will receive a very in

creased addition to hi* premit Stock.
Agency and Commission bur і ness transacted as 

heretofore. WNHB
toi» ll .tw XV 11. STHrf.T. rTWR p-гігчі I'l, which Mr K»».tr w«- їж»
-, _ . _ - . ь , X atf-d as а І'оп.іилеї in ttw X> me and Commis*
t.i l.irincA. from l.„,rt>ool : ,t,.. »,ц „„ ,h,

A RS l oimtinn, і ur=t day of Mnv n^xt, be resumed and continued ns
2t I do. Refined. J IRON. former)v. oh tnv own account, in the new Brick
50 Bundles ) B'uUbng tVoo na on >( John Street, next doot to

47 Kegs. 50 bars Nads ; 08 bags >pikes ; Mr Wuvru W II. STREET.
№ Kwg* U inte Lead N) hags 4hot. 70 do. Soap. ч, John. I>,* !:< ,1. \'3:>.
90 bundles llaknui ; 200 rod* СороеГ. ^

4 hhd*. boiled and raw Linseed OIL,
89 boxes Glass ; 5 bags Pepper ; 3 bags Ginger ;
7t$ chests Congo. 1 

8 do. |lv»on Skin, n 
f> do. Bohea,
2 packages Scythes : 1 hhd. Bath Bricks 

20 boxes I'lpes ; 3bales Paper ; 1 cask :
25 bales MERCHANDIZE, containing Cotton Drops. Ac 

^V’arp. Dowlas. Cleth*. Tick*. Thread. I4mts. ;
Ac. Ac. For Sate on reasonable terms bv 

ALEXANDERS. BARRY. A CO

E. C. WADDINGTWN
(live

rage quality) containing 100 Acres each, about five 
of which ate cleared, and on Illich there is u Log

These Lit* *re situated on the Fredericton and 
Stanley Road, mid are Roth 12 to 20 mile* Rom the 
former place, and Will tie ofleied at Imm three to 
eeveh shilling* pet acre, inclusive of the Log (loose 
thereon.

With a view to the encouragement of agricultural 
pursuit* amongst the settlers on the Company's 
Lands. Six Prizes will be given annually for the 
best crops, stock, farm, management, Ac.'Ac. ; the 
awards, which Will be made by competent judges, 
and disinterested parties,1 to consist Ol* Larm l/nplc 
meats, imported seed or rash prizes, lYom ten to thirty 
dollars.

lire Company have on hand imported Seed.
For further particular*, apply at the Company • 

Office. St. Mary's, or at Fredericton or Stanley.
Also—At the Office of Joua V. Till. ROAR, the 

Company’s Resident Agent at Saint John.
■R. (IAVNE, tVr»mwni»«r.

NOTICE.20 do. Raw ditto ; Silson-strtct.May 10.

TO LET-Three LOFTS for Storage and com
modious Store on South Market Wharf, owned by 
I. A J. G. Woodward—tube lot separately 
ther. a- mav suit applicants. A. B. *

WINES, &c.
Just rmived from Madeira. ГЙ London :

4 FEW Pipes. Hhds. and Ur. Casks of fine old 
il mellow Madeira WIX E :

and from London, er " Sfyhfa
IW Boxes tine London Mould CANDLES.

Dipt

Ac.

2ÎHM) |3i’Vrare now 
•h or ap-

1AME8 MALCOI.M.

Continental Wines.
rtAIIF. subscriber has received bv the Hebe.
X London, a choice ajournent of Continental 

WINES,compris.ng—sparkling Hock. Sait Peray, 
Chablis, Muscatel. Moselle, sparkling Revisattcs. 
Brawnberg Moselle, sparkling .MoselK Ac. Ac. 

May 31.________ W V RANNEY.

Also, expected by the Hebe. Irk, London, A fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, m Bottle.

Agency and Commission Buslkss transacted as 
hctctofore. v

May 10 ІШ. W I UX.NNI Y
ГІОІІІ-, Corn Пі-al, Wa, Ac. 

A(U4 li XRRI l.S VOR*Mt:\t„, 
ОІДІ 1) WO 11,.. WIII.Atn.UVR; 
lift Wi.is RVV. t'LOVR; 40 luk,, TAR 
29 Chests and Boxes be*t Congo §V.A ;

300 Bushels Yellow CORN ; 300 
A few Barrels and Keg* Soda 

40 Bags Fine Table Salt ; R do. Bkk Pepper ;
5 Bale* Cotton Warps; 12 KcgsBobv.ro.

old. xTbvrxs.

CONFECTIONS» &c. '
ГТАІІОМAS GARD has on hand a few Boxes 
X rtiperiot Cov rcrios^—umsistingof2-

Ttixtnrvn.
ks. j Sugar Plums. Almonds, Stomachic Cam*wajr< 
Nutmegs. 1 Cassia Bod*, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon

TEAS,30
\ i’l’ow SOAR.IV

‘->0.to’, iojsM.

TIMBER & DEALS.
OR SAUv—.tool'on. U hMe tone TIMBER \ 

,’orage 14 in.—ARo—at the month of the ‘ 
nadavic River. Щ M. feet of DEALS, ap

CRDOKSHANK A XV A I.KVU

W 11 STREET

THE SUBSCRIBED,
YXAX ING removed IVom No. 15. to No. 8. King 
11. stmt, ^formerly occupied by Mr. Blatch) will 
as usual keep a general assortment of Vx

fWmilgf firwYrtr*.
and be hopes by strict attention to business to merit 
t share of Public patronage.

ь _ Mav 24. CHARLES F. BETTS.FÏ1III9 is to forbid any Person or Persons IVom ; • K — г-хгі r-r .
Ж. cotiiif(t Timber or m am wise trespassing on a XS R* 1Y III TNI. Y ha* removed to »Mr g-arar-------- nr-

certain Ш оГ ІЛгМ. known by the name of foe Elagtor’s llun*e, in Gormam-stn-et, imm.-- ЯЖІаТ \ SHAIal
Granger Grant, (except all those who have a proper diatoly opposite foe residence ol XVm. ScoViL E*q. yrniHF. Cargo of S ALT on board ik «bin Met

квжіїк
~~ MedeirirwSmt —

■--------------------- ---------------------------------- ЛмКтіжІрст S<f*ùfnmlAml«n: IVrOTIVR -M,n*«nl» .08 ort»r».t ,hn Гну,
BbnwrAL. 1 *3 tS"lll)S, Bt.kvwRijRN's choice OM l>h- J.1 who haie ассопШе at the Ciiroim» 1>ffice.

r|1H 4. subscriber bas removed Іг.чп XXrard-street ! 1.0 ХЖ don Van и-nlar MA DEIRA-warrant- are reqncsti'd hot to deliver any Goods Bthont an
Л. to No. 7. End of Tilton’s Wharf. Entrance j da superior, foe ordi-r being pm up in Madrira. order, not pav any money without a Kk;nt from

frmn AM side Of XVard siruer. 1 JOHN A JA8 Al.V.X A.XDLR, foe РгОрііеп/г». as nnanlhotiwd personskvv tsccly
W THOMAS HANFORD j May 10 Aro 12 king-street . procured money and gaud* on foeir sec’X ЯЯу 31 j

FlWdlra.
Bariev. XX"inter Green, llorehonnd. Cream. Strip

ed. Kisses. Ac %Vc.F AW

rjNHOMAS GARD bas (men induced 
X convenience of foe Pubiic, to remove par 

hi* stock *IXN>s Etc Doss Ac. to foe Market square, 
adjoining foe premisrs occupied by Messrs. Joseph square.
Summer* A Co., where be intends to keen a tie May 3. 
neral Aesonment of first rate articWs in his line ^
mg. iher with foe delicanee of the season ^ , L.L ■ ® ЖіТІ* , т ,, ,, ___Tne patronage of the Ud.es i« re «pectf.d lv soli tff^S 1^0R У’‘*г On fort Ho,re Of*'1 fit*** № *alt at this Office, among
cited, and all orders Wall be punctually attended то î £§mi -Ж that commodious Cottage owned bv the trfttv* u.r :—

Ginger Beer, Lemonade. Ac. ’ J JHkslL Jame* MeMmch. eonrietmg ot 4 ro.»m- I^IILLS l .v range. Bills Lading. Drafts. Cheek».
St John. May X (939. with 3 fire place*. I sitting room and large pantry ЖЗ Seamans' Ar: V* : Custom House. ХХ аГе 

— J with frost proof collar an.t \) <xxi house, toc.-ther boose, *ud Trea*nryBUnks of ail kinds. Power* of 
with a Bam and other out buildings, with aGarden AttumeV ; IFeeda ; lawyer’s Victoria Blanks ; 
and other Loyt, Pur further funiculars, please GtttNlXSVOXF. TABLl.S, Ac. Ac. Ac.

, apply to Mrs. Me Niven Oh Ihe pr-nnwe# ] fiT Fme F.nawelled X iwnog A Bwctn CrtH
Ponl&ntV May 17,1939 __ A. ceatiy ewented _ ■*

May 10.N. B. AN 9. UndCom 
pany’a Office, Saitlt 
Mary’s, nay 30. (939. S Lozenges.

Peppermint. Cayenne. Cmhamon, Ginger. Toulon.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. ....
THE above Establishment i* removed"io that ebgi- j A few respectr.bV Young men can be accommo- 
ble bnildmg etvetevt by T*4V«. Mcrritt P«q 1 i- . , dated with Board ami іа:?шї, amt every attention 

foe Commercial Bank. North side Market paid to reod* r them enmfortable.
A. R. TRURO. Cross Stmt. St.John. Apryi 2tv

best Indigo; КЖ.МГ О I MX.

CARI».ОТ-NOTICE/
rt ofN

opposite

- B L A N lx S

Rrmoval
Till" Snbscribei has remov ed bis place of business 
to tt*e South Market Wharf.

May 3. WILLIAM CARVILL

Jl4 s.
^ 4k-------- s*»

4
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ІШМШЙвАІИІ

$1 г

-à
<?!ЗТ receivethper Ship British Qtwen, Mm Ei- Г F 

•F vurpool, a new «mpply of Ladies’ BOOTS and 
8fiOF.fi, of all descriptions, qoalities, and pnces.-r.
Girls’. Boys' and Children's do. Gentlemen's Wel
lington and Clarence Boots ; Patent Leather Pomp*» _
( Slippers and fits): Calf Pumps of all qiia|itk*y r 
Light Dress and Walking dimes, Ladies' and Gent's.
FLEF.UY CORK SOLEfi lor Shoes—ami a large 
assortment of Children's superior Patent Leather 
Waist Belts, &C. fi»r safe Cheap.

S. K. FOSTER. YMg&nd. 
ht. John. April. 2ft. iH3fh 2m.

îrf. January,

COFFER WAREHOUSE.

g
w

H fc. %

ril.fs, Hir.SSRRSSIW.

» no criiK no Гаг f ?

'RATS tlNlMÎNT.

■ шоміииі mm ttmw.
ГЖіНЕ snbscribers having erected Mills on the 
_l Little River Palls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Floch, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Bogle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dtmtzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform tn^nblic, that 
they will continue to keep on hand atNWjr Stdre 
No. 2H. South Market Wharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable teyftns lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be lavoitred with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker» will do well to 

nd examine for themselves.

REMOVALOF
Cabinet Establishment.

fifw y^gRéis to*
THF. subscribe nr Offer for sale the fol
lowing Vessels, now on the stocks, 
nnd which yvil! be completed in July 
and Angnst next, or earlier if required.

A BRIG of about 210 Tons, say 94ft. 6in. keel, 
with 7 feet hikes, 23ft. Vin. beam, and Ї5П hold.

A Brig of about 140 Tons, say ffBft. 6 in. keel.
6ft. hikes, 20ft. !Mn. beam, and Pitt. hold.

A Brig of about 240 tons, say 85ft. keel, 7ft. 
hikes. 21ft. beam, 14 1 2ft. Hold.

The two first have Hackmatack tmr-om< stem | 
posts, stemhends, nighiheads. and top timber» ;
,pine waterways, aixi arc being bnill at Parrsboro’
N. fi. from whence they can be lowed by «tenmers 
at a small expense. ІГУ*Persons wishing to view
th.m, m be MS « the.hip-yanf from die «поті- ! .Шпшг.Л.-г - Jmm L-mor," Urn» 
e««Wng to f*r. Tim loyer «.«el is'bemg , па ГЛШ» *!. VI. ЯЇ. » A 3fl oz. She» 
built at Bay Verte, and has Hackmatack stern. 1 Vv thing COPPER •
Sternpost, apron, transoms, toptimbers, wales and fo Tons Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-L 7-8, І. 11#, an4 « 
topsides. These Vessels ЯІГЄ copper fastened, «ltd l I I 4 inch ; *

Nntkr.
FFtHF. undersigned having formed a connection 
Jt nnder the firm of
ILÉY^nLRfl, BAinrV. Ar CO.

hnvj taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson. F.sq.. fronting on Nelson street, where they 
will transact a iVhole safe Importing General Com
mission Business.

Ш

ҐШіНГ. subscriber begs leave to return his sincere A. thanks to his friends and the public for their
ІІІІМЯІ rapport roeked «nee commencing broie», -wro ПСТІОХ-Піпі «xtnonKmn Chemical 
V *” - imd »™М «•îPcctld.lr mf-mn «M comprit™:,. the result of «ww/oed the in
thul he has removed his Cabinet and I pbolliMtar celebrated mejieal man. dm.inMrfne-
Eltahltohmeni to a pan (If the p.eunses ..wnoTand Dr„hieh I» the onbhe wm invented with die 
occupied by Mr. rUomasHay. « a Chmr-mukmp „demnily ufa ilraili hr^nert. has rnnre gaineda 
EsahlMhment. situate,, inPrmre tt illiam Sired, a „„paralleled, fully .UBlainingdle correcl-
fe» dome South of dm Rank ol Aew^mns.v.rk, <>f ,ke larnemed Пг. f.ridtcy', Ml ennfemiun, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. /am.. lh„, .. w die n itho.il giving to рпмеИіу
Rs1,ure: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. knefit of his knoivlcdze on dll, subject," and 
anti experience in business, to mem a continuance ^ ||іггеГоге |n„i,eathed to his friend ami attendant, 
of public patronage. rnlnmon flays the secret of his discovery.

T ‘■very article in the Cabinet and I phofrior- „ -, „„„ ewd dm principal hospitals, 
ingjinsm. s ezeeuted null neatito* and dispatch. ,riva|p practice in ottr eon.dry.- first and meet eer- 

March V, l-.il). JOHN 1 ІПК.АЛ i.,i„|y |„r the cure of the tills, and also so extensive
ly and elfectnallvas to baffle erednlitv, nnless where 
it, etfecls are wit,leased. P'.rlrrnnffj in the Ibllow-

]\W.S ЛГ.ГТЛХПГ.К./е, 
fOW* AI.F.XAMHiR. 
AlHN H. BARRY.

S iint John, N. B. April 5. І-в».
-у- will

red —^15“ NOTICE.
FBtTIE Pfibscr.h r will make advances on Car- 
X gbes of LUMBER Consigned to his Friends | 

ir> R irbaflo s. to amo-rnt of AS per \i. on Merchan
table Boinos artef Pusk. and A2 per M. on long 
Pi ieand Cedar 9trnoi.Es, by Drafts at 00 days on 
Cavan. Brodters Л Ca.. Londotr, or Messrs. How- 

! .t Aspin-vall. .New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order fifr Insurance. The'vessels will, 
iflor touching at Rarbadoes. be allowed t 
f » A-. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and 
provided the Markets at these islands ato better 
than at Berbadoes.

WfLf.LXM KERR

August J7.and the OWF.WS & DUNCAN.
lSereiredper ship “ Mozambique" 

(rom. Ùrtenoch.

60Pi:CR2

і. %
■ Gentlemen's Boots tt Shoes.

THF. Subscriber, in returning 
Є I thanks for pa«t favours, begs to 

state, that he has now on hand a 
1L general assortment of Gentlemen's

B<m >TS and SHOES, ammmtіng 
to upwards of 600 Paifs, among which are. Gen
tlemen's Morocco. Doeskin, and Opera Boots—the 
latter a bthmtіfnl article for summer wear : Gent's. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
PnmtH. Galoshes. &c. ; strong Boot» and Shoes in

♦ f
Grey COTTON; 7ft do. 
Whitte Cotton ; 

mp Wick ; I bale Thrums, 
Sheathing Pa 
PUTTY.

ing comp 
tor ftrofsp— 

at once.
AH Svettfmg*— Reducing them in a few hours. 
thtamatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

•Creating extraordinary absorptionhn

their construction. They are under the sup^rin- _и store__
tomfeiiM nf ihipwAgl,» of high nun,ling un.I will nipwition МЖіЯ-О/вЯпи, .
bviir the .undent .erotmv ami eempuraon with the : d tin Spike» 7.7 1-ї. M S 1-І and 0 indie.,
hen vewele bn,It m either rruvince. I B„u Bnln. hi * 14 inche, long.

For torn,, ami further pan,rular.,- apply ft,. ЯЯГКТ І.Г.Л». 4. * M. 5, 6, 7, Є Л 111 lb. pr A 
if,in. F. R.TCiTi'nnn, at Parraboru. Mr./una f:.. Paten, ЯЩУР, of all ,lze,.
.,KV at Bay Verte, or to .. The above aniefes will he .old et rn,l ami rhvr-

April hi RATf.ffFOHfr A. B.,OTffEftS ge4- ,,n application at the above e.tal.li-hmenr 
ГУ Curgoea of l>eal. will he furnished (if required) TWIN RORKRTSWi

C<Ml Kish (or *ale.
6>.1 4 /UtTXTAf.S ofCoDfmr. inetort, 
РяІ0Вж. V'b' for sale hv

Feb ІҐ>. CRANE A- M GRATff /

» proceed 
Trinidad. Bales Sheath!

Boxes Soap ; 2ft boxes Mould Car-dli

per.
in M lb. hla<!ders.

n : -U tioxes ifloniu Langle», 
Dipt Candles ; f bale Pump Leather, 
tn (Thomson ) Screw Augurs,
. Loaf SUGAR, 
from j gallon to Jft gallons, 
і Pans and Covers.

Also—tn Store :

Sort thronl— By cancers, nleers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the ehest.
Aft Braises, Sprains and Baras—Cutting ht a 

few hours.
Sores and Ctscrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
fts operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in tha tilts, is - I 
acts like a charm."'

THE Pff.E3 —The price is refunded to any 
person who Will use a howie of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle witiiont be- 

These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to The Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsnccessful.

We might insert Certificates ft» any. length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

САІ TÏDN.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is tny name, 
and also that of the Agents.

SOf.OMON «AYS

S>. Andreyrs. 2! M Marfb. V83fr. if
у1: NOTICE.

v■ rn.-sm.l riON of t,M Са-іМММАїр be. pol„, of s„l„. quality urol variety. fteaSove 
live ihe S,ih«riben. her,.„If,re rote,,ling stock eanitol be exrvll.’fi by that rf any other Boot 

•” 1 r"’ ;,f V 11 .' r:"~r r, * *•”«• a:ij ,hou Jlamrfacturing KtoAKShikm in the Pro-
7 by mutn.M consent flits nay taken place :—! v ,nCe jfy P VTEKMfXN

-k of the > : Firm will continue exposed 
,t the hsual , ' о ir-ss till the first
і »v R'xt. Ail j>l isons і >ted to them are

. to n>::lv' payment to '.-Ither of the under- 
1 r od those having claims, to exhibit the same 

adjustment.

4.
NEW ANO er.KflANTft

Coils 2and і yarn 9pimyarn ; 5ft do. Marline | P A t* ft It If Д Я О I fll О I 
and ffousline ; 75.coils Ratline ; і fV/rc/ ttn+rtrre *v ,

do. CORDAGE, from I f 4 mf.be», 1 9 CiTtt *™ТО€ГЯщ #r.<

їй*»'..... T^srat.wssr,i-c'
Tov, arid Brig •* Norfolk" from tnu.Avti.reig, his 
reason’s supply of

fUËNClf If AMERICAN 

Paper Hangings,
with Common and І F.f.f'ET Borokrs of every 
width end Color, tu match. His 
contains

і Sign of the Gold a Boot, flock street, a ftw 
floors from the. Market Square. 

article in his line made to measure, with TWINES & LINES.[L/ ' Every a 
despatch.

April fft, f«3*L
City Boot and Shoe Store.

I The subscriber has just received by the Hebe— "
6m.—Sent. 8w.

I J VN Г.Е8. contiiining Siilmnn, Seine and
J.tS. <УГТУ & CO.

іииііг шштг

Just received per ships Mozaird/i'/ne, f'.rergreen,

1 Ai\ TJONFS Mould and Dipt Candles, 
JL4e* P I.J 3<j cwt. Liverpool S(JAt,

Ifilt boxes Glasgow SOAP,
2D Lhds. Otfitttt 1 hhd, Blacking,
5ft purichefina TroaClt*.
31 hhds. fine crashed SUGAR.
fft do. Refined do. : (it) boxes Ctroct TEA.

2nft Ladies’ CLOAKS, 
l iOO Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
20ft Mortsline de Laine fïRÊ«ïKS,

Chintz and striped Muslin Garments, 
Chiifte Aprons,
Grey and White Shining,

500 do. Prints and Si ripes ; 150 do. Checks, 
Bales and boxes Moleskins. Shawls, Brills C Lor fts, 

Handkerchiefs, Ticks Jaconets, A-c. & p.
Apply to JOHN А Ш. ALEX A N HER,

No. 12, King sired.
Or ALEXANDERS, BARRY * CO. 

fifh April. i£S».
ШЩ* BtUwl <lm rn, j'rn/p ЬіьщтІі 

А\Г> Eon ЯАІ.Р. LOW :
10IIот'(Kk,.

10 Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDI—snpci 
Half, and !00 (Blatter Hrtim< FIGS,

too Boxes Hard yellow soap,
І00 Boxes Mould mid Dipt Candies,
50 Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

C thfch id Hi 3 inch,
2 Сіик» Salmon, sliad, amJ Ifrrritig Twines. 

AptU20. JOHN V. Till ROAR.

Cordage, ©ahum< &c,
tlecritr.d per ship British (iftièch.ftaiti Littrpool :— 
041|| d"(0IL9 CORDAGE, from U 
•Ml" " Ratline to 4 inch ;
60 Coils MARLINE and KÀOSEILNE,
00 Coils 2 and ;{ Yam 8PUNYAIIN.
50 Do. White ROPE, from 4 thread to 12 thread. 
8 doz. Hand Іл-ad Linos; 1ft doz. Log Lfties,
0 dbz. Bed twin 2 doz. Water laid k.4 

Lines; 0 doz. 15 thread CM Lines.
2ft doz. sail TWIN là: 1 Bala Ulciched DUCK.

Mat WHITE ОЛКІІМ.
100 Bundles best Parish J’ickcd OAKUM.

20/A April. James utty a

JiUTTElt.
S\K tilRKINS I'miipo llUt'l'Ett, m mu,
£•1 X from I lulifiix.

Aliill ЛІ. TIKIS. IIANf-yilll.
■HOB STOHB.

Cornet of King SfCermain streets.

W. tt. STREET, 
W. P RANNEY April 5.1<ЯУ. lE rring Nets.

ing cored Also—just received—3 Tons OAKUM.
January 4. JAMES T. HA.VFORD
i^TOL ASMKS.—30ft Puns, very superior re 
It B. failing MfC.sssrs. nom landing tt brig tufrtt, 

Cubit—for sale low by
R ЛТС H FOR H A- BROTH ERЯ

St. John, h- April, Ï83ft.

Kfiiio'/ai.
•* ТІТїЕ 9nl)scriher has removed his Business to 
i. thuttidw >to,'e in Kang street, lately occupied 

by Mr Daniel Scott, now the red front.
Reference to form і-r advertisements.

April 26. Joseph f.mravfather

Гуі fjTvH!'. subscriber in fetnming
І JL hi-- sincere thSr?<s io his nu-

\гМ merous Friends and the Publiofor
ègS. the liberal support afiorded him 

during .і period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Crime. William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M Girtley, 
as a Dry Goods store, where ho will keep on ha rid 
a constant supply of IlOtl'tS and stlOf-'.S, of every

assortment no.v
Anri! 5.

Yen Tli9it-.mil Fifffs,
and comprises all the various quantities, from the
CUKAlKs't io the 11. t: Y ifKsr...... nflVrerf
f»r sale in this City.— Crues rhn from 10d. per piece

A NAIL MACHINE, just imported, may l»v hatf 
_/V on application to

R vrr IffORD A BROTHERSI 41NOTICE.
F ТІНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JE. Friends and tlie Pui>!ic, that he bas taken store 

No. 27. south market ha rf. lately occupied by .Mr. 
t ІЇ. TftOMso.v. where he inï-'nds doing a general 
COMMiS So EN* & AUCTION business, and re- 
epeeffitlly solicit я share of public patronage.

І_ГStorage to let.

description, which shall be sold on tlie most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, ami determined that every 
article in fiis line of business shall bo made of the 

et. the public 
і hi

on / HO STS II. І СоліртлJ
лр(г VV Bl ІІІГЛ. rpfviv, ,1 Ii'T 

“ Ciiftoni's” fine 
Congo, Souchong, tty son. and Cirn- 

nwder.

lltmhche, Sic/c or Nervous.

The extraordinary reputation (hat Ot. Spohn’* 
remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaming is certainly a matter of rnneh'astomshmeht. 
That so nmeh sntlering slmtild have existed for ages 

.witAmi any discovery of an 'еіГссгиаІ preventive, 
or cute, t* truly n subj- ct nf much regret, but Dr.

the public that such a remedy has

STEPHEN K. FOSTER. 
Corner of King if Germain sir, as. I 

St John, April 26, 1832.—3m.

For Sale,

30V.OOD feet Spruce Deals ; 5ft funds Enthwood ;
fftft M. Sprime Shingles ; 15 do R 

lOft.OOt/ foci seasoned Spruce Mooting ;
50.ft0ft „ „ Boards,

4O0.ÙÜÜ j, ,, Fine Boards and Plank.
—tn Store

50 Firkins Cumberland Butter 
fine FLOUR ; 75 bids. Cotu 
Yellow Soaj 
es Hlnrcli ; U 

Crbrutinj І.

ш
І

Nile; a few СhuntsI'll!
6ftbest materials and in the neatest mahm 

rn.iv rest assured that no attention on fiftft du. P1
At.sn, An .tnvoieo of 20ft Packages Souchong, 

Congo. Young ff\sori, Ac. per Amanda from Li
verpool. For saw low hy

R.\TCHF(fRD A BROTHERS
Ten, Cuddles, Slirtlt/s, mol Cloaks.

■ivWl per Wakefield, from Liverpool :
H ff>OXES Mould and Dipt CAtHA.it,
лЛгф 9 Й 00 Boxes Caper TEA.

4 Bales Woollen SHAWLS—(ho choicest 
ety of patterns ever o fib red in fhi» tr uk< t. 
oxesctmtiiining 20ft CLO.XKS—a hew attic là. 
le lute btj

JOHN A JA9. ALEXANDER
No. 12, K ing s/rctf.

art will*aftWILLIAM BARR.
YME9

ВГ/’ Wanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

22d Л/огеЛ. 1832.

nting to secure their suppi patronage.
HINDS.J7fh August. 193Я. _ 9. now assrirea 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles Ороч which if acts are simple and 
plain. В is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from (he stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache (nay rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the firs! 

so, that the system has become vitiated or deb il i- 
d, through the

іе channel must they cxpeét 
uro and healthy functions of (he system. 

This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cntUwi 
bo controverted, and the sooner sufierers with the 
headache become convinced of it, (lie sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohn pledges his piofessiohal reputation oh (his

* ) SKUT’.Voliff.
HE subscribers having formed a eonnoctron in 
Business, will in future transact under the firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A GO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES K (HBIÏON9.

rrh 22.T ?
(r^XtiV/ AIlHA XU EMKNTV5 Net sun strict Jitst fecci

Woohly tPrip to Windsor.

IIK llramn NOVA SCO 
ТІ A, T. Ur.tti, Muster, will

1er ; 50 bbls. snper- 
Meal ; eft boxes best 

a ; 2ft box-

St. John. 1st Mav 1838

Я* i^sæieavè this
fate p : 15 chests fine Congo Те 

Ifift ImXes Raisins.
JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

ВОГА BS®S,

Оя я vein amt improved Principle.

WISE,Oy-ZloUce.
HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. І). 11 nfield A. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Cenetm

Auction 1-У Commission P,usines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended fat sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public hi ay be pleased 
his management.

16th March.

stoma h, and -that utillly through 
a restoration of I ’ П"T MoxbAY—For f'.nstport and Saint Andrews, ro- 

oii Tuesday.
Ift'i

WetiNtsDAY—For Dighy and Annapolis, return 
the same evening.-

(TTTime of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, a. hi. 
TiitihsnAt Evening—For Windsor, returnin'? on 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same tide she arrives.
For further particulars, enquire of tlie Master on 

board, 0Г at the Counting Room of 
April 2 :. I BARLOW Л SONS,
ваїшт atom» hotel.

29tli March.

LSoai’tls for Sale.
FEET Fine Shi 
Itift.M. iio.

Jam is T. Hanford.
Her ‘.fais. іитп«с!.,-:і/1. .#mi. IS2D.

fTHlE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the piibltc to his new and improved Ящ-д 

Вкп. This prices vary according to (lie pattern and 
finish, from 5 to JJ15.. 'the lowest prices asked, 
ami Ito iilintcfiicnt. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair fine year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and hoarding holmes, and private fa
milies who study economy, are lUvifmtio cull .md ex
amine tlichi. In marly cages they save fnore than 

rent and fuel.
1838.

150 M. ppmg BcACtri, 
Ri fifie do.

to entrust to Match 2ft.

S. L. LUCR1N. НЛІіЮХКЯЯ.
Л ÈEAÜ'fiEirL ІІИАП UP НАШ,
Is (lie grandest Oftiafoent belonging 
frame. How (rtrangely the loss of it changes the 

prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jesls and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is cmiRcquontly s; 
in retirement, lu short, not even the hi a ot" i 
nerty fills the getlerous thinking voutji wi-k 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
D 111 BCE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off oh the first application, flml a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
•yehrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mul frees Ц 
from scilif. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridgo’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

(ГАЯНІЇ ici'. NAVY BOLT CANVAS.

I
thread

ГТГ1ІГЕ subscriber announces to hi* frietlds and the 
a public, dial in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
Undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits « share of :heir countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

іto the human "fl IT A EES containing 3UU Bolts best doable 
X і IT boiled Navy CANVAS ;

2 Bale* Sail Twine.
The above is a consignment and will be «old on 

reasonable terms.
I II. STOCK WELL, offlie Saint John Ho- 

Trt., would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen Can 
be accommodated with BoardJof the lllntcr, fit the 
Table d ilute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per weuk. Transient Boarders will he charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or JCl las. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Butties, ike. at short notice, 
aiid at reasonable tales.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a lutet hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
hou.sc.-5, cun be accommodated with Fancy nr Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

]>] the cost m
July 27.

•ii'st liitriiVi o,

And on sate, by the subsctUn t :—
6^^L"^LICasks, each 19 gallons, Sicily

1ft IHlf-pipc* Old CogjtHti BlEXNDY,
5 half-pipes Bure Old Hollands GENEVA,

II bags Black FEEDER.
—IN stonK—

30 puncheons Brittle Retailing MOlASSES.
April n.___  John v TiluiuiAn.

Extra eÜPEHFLNE ЕЕОШІ,

Копрі L'umllfK, Ac.
Just arrired and for sate by the Subscriber :

|| MI T> BLS. Extra superfine Wheat Ft.ouh ; 
T™ "" " TT 2U0 Boxes Kuril Yellow. ЙОЛІ’;
5(1 Boxes Mould Candles—short O’s.
50 Diinclieohs Brime Retailing Molasses.

Also, Д few Dnrknges of salmon, seine, shad Л 
herring Twists ; DU Coils 6, U ntid 12 til. Ratline. 

Ike. 28. JOHN V. TliURUpUt.

countenance, ahd II. lM'.NGlELY.

John mmuKTsoN.

ON HALE,
■ a Ncaqs. я а, і u. n. ідо.».»,
1, Д 1 ЛпеІюГ ofeucli II, 12, 14. 15 & 1ft cat. 

2 CHAIN CABLES, 1 1-2 ih. UU& 1(15fathoms, 
I Ditto, 1 3-8
I Ditto, 1 11
I CHAIN, 7-9. 75 fathoms.
1 Ditto, 7-8, RU liitlioms, close linked,
2 l)!tm! b-Q, Fathoms, Bar Chains,

(’lose linked Chains. 7-.І6, 1-2. and 0-І0 inche#. 
Topsail Slieets ahd Ties, Bobstays. mid Bowsprit

• Shroilds ; 2 setts Batetit TRUSSI’.S ;
8П Tons t 1-1 and 1 3 9 lluutid Refilled IRON ;
6 Tons 1 1-4 inch common Round Iron 

Small Anchors, from 1 c 
Keda.is & Chain Audio

t)rcrmlur7.

deep яса
St. John, April 28. fc39.

BANK OF ВІІІТІШІ NÜÏÏ'ÏÛ 

АМЕНІСА.
‘‘jVTOTlf'H is hereby given, that in accordance 
J.N with nti arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank ahd those i 
Bank, this Branch іs nmv authorised to grant Drafts 
nu tliu Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

that I

CO.
DO
VOof the Colonial

\
4

r Kingston.
\ Montego Bay, 
l FaintbUth, 
f Savuunali-la-tnnr, 

Barbados, Detnnrara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Borto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable ill the curren
cy of tho Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days'sight.

HUBERT II 
St. John, N. If. і 1th August, 1839.—tf.

gauds' Itpincrfy for Sail Шіемт.
ttTiYO сипи, NO CA V.

New-York, September 15, 1838.

1
Jamaica.

DR. SCUbhER'fl

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Jhafnc.u.

t І1ІІІЯ never-failing remedy lias been Used many 
T years with distinguished Hlceess. at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dh Sembler, піні confidently 
reemhmeIided ih nil extraordinary and wonderfril 
remedy for cither partial or complete deafness ih 
all its Hagen.

By the titltely use hf this pungent Oil, many who 
lliti'e hue It completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing aller Usine frein three to ти Пінка. 
This may appear strange, but it is Uevertlieh 
The Acoustic Oil is Mot presented to the public ns 
a nostrum, blit os the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye And Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy,

Ur. Sembler lias numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as ho Considers tlmi 
cessary to so truly valuable 
lie Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation ih which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, end to reply to 
their nUmetoha questions with a facility front which 
he Imd previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse. Potvder,
Composed оГ herb# and roots principally, 

beet! found by long experience to be highly 
ol the various diseases to Which

object, viz. distemper, hidebound. 
to«* oi" appetite, inward strains, yellow 

million ol" the eyus, fatigue from hard 
i«e, Ac. It carries ofi' all gross humours, pre- 
horees from tiecominir stilt or foundering, pu-

TÜST received her s!ii| Cingulton from London, 
V SfcvfcNtr-.fcs I'acKAm*, containing Ladies', 
Misses, and Children’s tUUTS and SHOES, of 
сг'-гу itescriptiou, Color, kau/ity, and price that can 
be named, from the chr.&est to the best in the City ; 
GeHlIoUieii H and Yoiitli'fsUmiun.r Dress Shoes and 
Boots ; Bautaloon Strap of every kind ; Fleecy 
Cork Solus ; Children*! Whist Belts; Stiaps for 
Clogs, A.c. Silk Laces t Silk I Vrrilts. Gallontis and 
Sut tiling ; and a varietyof other articles.—For sale 
VVlioldsale and Retail,

N. IE—Further suptiins slmrily expected Irnni 
Liverpool. S'il: В HEN K. FOSTER.
_Muv:\. 1839.

wt. to 5 cwt. including 
hors; S DIKES of all sizes. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Lumber.
UJlHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
T Friends nml the I'ublic, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Soi.omon Hkii- 
sfcr, Esquire, sititute hear BoHldtlu Bridge, where 
lie oilers lor sale a choice assortment of Blue and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz !

515.000 feet seasoned clear Bine BOARDS ; 
74,0110 do. do. do. two itiCh BLANK ;

II l.ooo do. do. MettelutHittble Dine Boards $ 
60.000 do. do. do. two inch Blank
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
І5.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOURING 
35,000 eighteen inch Slttxotks t 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDElNti ; 
84.000 feet Dine and Spruce Scantling, nss’d. 

ai so.
Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.
August 3. 1839.

JTcr Nate,
NE llukso Wiigeoiis. 10 tohshost screwed 
HAY. JUS. FA1RWFATHER. ШОЕ.

TEST received, per Amethyst, fro In Boston : І0 
V Tierces of RICE, of superior quality $ and will 
be sold low while lahdiiip.

Jon. 3. CRANE A M G RATH.

40
12th April.I.ISTON. Manauer.

TO BE LET.
-Ind possession given immédiatthj,—

of that desirable Bhiprrty ilt Brinre 
above Fredericton, the lii-

A BAHT
JY William, 24 miles
ttiily residence ol* the lato Lieut. G. West, IE N. 
The premises »re beautifully situated, and pm» 
Utoat of the conveniences which a Country Get 

mid desire, lfan applicant wished i1 
tniies Ibr a tehtt hf years, till? proprietor would 
object Io allow the Dwelling Mouse, A"b. being Used 
usa Dublin one, for which it is eminently well situa
ted, fronting as it does on the new Road to Woml-

Ü F F ICES! OFFICES! OFFICES!
TrtOlJR spacioUs, well-lighted, and fcotnlbrtable 
Jl OFFIC ES, Immediately above the subscriber's 
simp, entrance front Britten William-street, to be 
Let front 1st May ttext. at moderate rents, hv 

Felt. 9.______________ JAS. MALCOLM.

TO LE V, fur a term of years—
A LOT OF LAND ill Lower Cove, fronting nn 

1Y Carmarthen and ЦПееП streets, an eligible 
situation for a Grocery or Retail store. Apply at 
tlm Hibernian Hotel.

Jan.25. James nethery.

" NEW GOOÏÏB.
Just deceived per Ercrgrccn, from t.irrrpool :

A #4Л8ES, Containing 200 Mous de Laines 
jt yVblUlSSnS j loo pieces Chintz and Stri

ped Muslin Garments ; lift do. Chintz ABRON-9 ; 
7 trusses Wool lull Shawls and Hamlkorehi. fr.

5 Bales, containing 151) pieces сГсу and white 
Shirting; 250do. PRINTS ; pieces Drills, ticks, 
Bucksk in, Jaconets, tie.

ss true.t
Faillir! o Braid.

Q « TTlECEf Dnlmefto BRAID, a stipe- 
tx JL Xw X- rlor iticlé. Ibr sale at the store ol 

April U». ÎR \NE & M (ІКА ТИ.

Àruiimits liiiAiàm, лс.
Hectical per ship At. XANtif.rt EbMuat) from Li-

6T|T TltON stocid Anchors, from 1-2 cwt. to 
jed\J X f» Cwt. ; bit) fin». 3 8 iti. close link'd 
Chain ; 200 fms. 7-lido.* 250 line. 1-2 do. ; 5)3 
fins. 0 16 do. : 100 fro. 5-8 do. ; 110 frits, ll-lfi dit.; 
150 Inis. 3-4 do. ; TCl'ms. 7-8 do. ; 73 ibis. I do. ; 
63 frits. 5-8 in. close mr'd do. ; 75 frns. 3-і do. ; ІЗ 
Gin Wheels, assortie sizes.

ЛГор 3. JAMES OtTY A CO.
IMu: li'on. lNliilov*. Bacon, &v.

Heceind per batne •' Iftlloiia." from Kcirry :
riAONS to. 1. scotch ВІГІ IRON,
JL 134! iampehi Irish Dotatocs.

2 'Eons ОЛКІІМ : 3 casks miner's Shovels.
20 Dozen Fa tint? 'a Spades, 20 do. ballast Shovels, 
8 Bales lri-.fi B on : 3 bris. Irish Dork,
1 Tierce Irish ieeF,

40 Bundles Vldglr Dhlo IRON.
_AprrT2<). XVM. CARVILL

I'l.OJR an,l MEAL.
The Subscriber à 5 just rec. ierd jxr schr. “ Compeer' 

from New York:

100 60 btU RVf 
IN srora-l50barrels Canada Fine FLOtiR, 

JAS. T. HANFORD.

.1Г Messrs. А. ІЗ. Л D. SA.ths.—Gentlemen ;— 
, Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser

vice you have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wile is entirely cured of the 
fiait Rheum by tho use ol'vour Remedy and Syrup 

rsapdtUia. She hat) been very severely Billet
ed with the disease, in her Гасе, ГоГ six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by 
advice nf a friend wlm was cured hy your medic 
she was induced to Use it, and, 1 am thankful to say 
tho result lias been a perfect cure.

Your’s, respectfully, JOHN Cl! ADM
73 Chatham st.

From this nml numerous other certificates of its 
Virtue received bv tlie proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited oh application) every person can eve the 
superior ellicarv ofthis valuable medicine on dis- 
ease? of the skin. Halt Rheum. Jackson or Bar- 
b*s’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, A c. 
arc effectually cured by it. In rising .'.’000 cases it 
has not failed ill one ; and ill all it is warranted to 
cure. Dr the money xv'tll bo refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail bv A. B. A D. 
BANDS, І00 Fulton st.. corner of XV 
York.—Sold at wholesale ahd retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tnvrto. Circulating Library, 

Sre-u. St. John, N. B.
llrÜhVs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РЄІЕХ1Х HITTERS.

l
ntlo-

hunt ci thu pre-
mit

of Snr
ah article as tho AcoUs-

stuck, and adjoining that to the rear settlements on 
Lake liuotge, Bokiok. Magtmdy and Magnndavick.

The property being well known, a tnoru patticn- 
Inr description is deemed unnecessary.

Persons desirous of lakhig a part, ‘bt the whole 
will please apply to Mr SfAthmh Baku мі, at 
Fre.h ricnm, or JAMES T. IIANI'UUD. 

st. John. Djtb April-
For Sale oi- to l.t-t, ~

Cor.oAc or mon years. Jcom 1st May next : 
rf&ii rtlHAT pleasantly situated Dwelling 
В|5Ї{| JL House in Цпееіі Street, formerly 
KSi‘l) owned and nempivd by the Rev. Dr. Bursa. 

'File premises cou-ist nf six laioms, with fire places; 
a immller Of bed rhottvt. and an excellent Well of 
water in the cellar —There, is also a tine Garden at 
tached to the premise*. For Ibr і her particulars, 
apply at the subscriber's-tore. North Market wharf.

Marche. Joseph m pherson.

the
thi: flÀlTitJRD

Fire Insurance Company,
OK tiARtPOtth, (corx.)

X'XPFEUS to Insure gverydescVlption of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

AN. I

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, utid during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill ally instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Tjie Directors of the company uro—rEliphalet 
Terry, James 11. XVills. S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, U. B. XX'ard.

EUPHALKT ТЕ 
James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared 
Policies oflnsnr.ince against Fire for nil 
of Property in this city, und throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Otfice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

and has 
Usé fri I yfor the turc 

and cattle ure s 
drowsitic**, 

infix

ЛVI Bair, containing 2i) picCeè Striped ahd Plain 
Cassihtehîâéhd Kersey*.

3t$ cwt. Liverpool soap.
John a James ALEXANDER.

April 5.
liliii'i nml Avis.

l ilies end cools the blood.

r, I
■is*'

iiiiai New Ar”RRY. President.

Ki Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Vink Ex-iilted as 
to issue 

descrimions
A N additional supply of Cod and Pollock Elites. 

- Y Salmon and Seine Twines and Herring Nets, 
just arrived per Ktfccmt, for sale by

Mareh 8. JAMES Tf HANFORD.
A EE.—10 Hint*, very superior A EE. from the 

JY Brewery of' tiolurt Lawson,' just received and 
for sale hy 

April 26.

TO f.LT,
A ND po<-vs-!'»n given immediately :— 

^rJiîj -t-Y Apartuv-hts in tlie House owned nml 
oernpied hv Mr. \X'u,uam Major, in PtihcO 

XX illiam street. May 3.

pcctorant Syrup.
An affeoahle cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Conglis, llmrenrs*. Colds, Pain* in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion,

ж

TO ІїЄЛ-T.
^ A ND possession given immediately, the 
;;;] 1Y Dwelling Xi>artment* over the store 
'•»' occupied bv ttv» subscriber. ІП King street.

„ rjiiip. «m. CM «Uin* _ )oa rxwwkMnt

MMtM rt Mr» . Ifobrt JL VICIORV. «ГSO Tee. bettteh | TO LET—Pm* aim Wn* ІЛ Stan m-rf
•e, ane Jane Walker, part of his lull Supply. K per Register, ttoW in Wii* Port, will, _____ * '

-----isting f the following arltclcs, riz. : - — t>u sold on reasonable ternis, or will j
Cjl PERFNE black, blue, and brown Broad take a Freight tn *ny Port oh application to Jons j fa»*» , „ , JCU -
O Cloths, daitt and striped Cassimeres. plain ahd' ~Мtenir.. Esquire, at Miss Thomson’s—or to 1 іаІЇМ. !he llonse. With good - bop
ribbed ВА'чякіп*. bide pilot Cloth, plaid beaVcr VApid 12. RaTchkorv Jk Brothers, і the rear, with frost prool t. vllar, and
cloths, xvhe and red Flannel, XXcl.h and fiaxohv j. \ Chances, on applicauonjo
ditto, Sarny Ck.th*. Camhltts and Camblcteens, uÊgt*11* AM* the UftfWItrff.
for ladies’ loaks. double dneape silk for ditto, plain 
and fignrri Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cotton*, 
white an<‘ brown ditto, bed ticks and Iridt Linens, 
printed F,licous, book, mnll. sXVis* mnll, Rhd jlco- 
n«-t Mud is ; bidiop's ІЛ’лп, bobbinetts. Laces, 
tlodlmg' suxved Mdslin, Trimming and Insertion*, 
sewed àti tambour muslm Collars and Capes, lace 
ditto div. small wares, host» y, winter Boots, blan
ket*. ]>b і Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto 
ditto, 6 -d centre ditto ;—The whole will be sold 
very Id- for cath only. No pattern*, given, or goods 

fto.vOtto leave the store wirhont lieing settled for.
N. e—Irirs and London Good*, daily expected.

JAMES BOWLS.

■g~TOR the cure of chronic arid inflammatory rhen- 
X? matism. liver complaints, lever and ague, palsy, 
pile», injuries fr om the use of mercury, tostivetièss, 
rush of blood to the bead and violent head erhes. 
•alt rheum. ery«ip«'las, enipitve complaints, dropsy, 
asthma and consumption, dinrrho-a. Flatulency, 

tation of the heart, loss of appetite, heart-bum,

Fresh and Steel. 
May 3. 183

R xreitror.h A-. В not it krs.

Tor «ale or Charier»
Bt. Shttlmrl HowrV

Celebrated Rheumatic, Унте, And Rone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night has cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the nnmbnese and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swelling* down, and in
flammation* Ottt of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains— It give* immediate relief; it strength 
en* weak limbs, and extend* the cord* when con
tracted.-—A feW drops on e-beep"* wool applied to 
tbc ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to bear in two month’s time.

В Ht lohn. 1st lülv l«!?.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.
Ш I ALL GOODS.

The. snbsnAr has received 
Bruce, arid Jane '

Spanish Cigars.
TVfiT received, nt the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

ness, ill-temper, anxiety, languor, and melan- of Spanish CtoARs, a superior article, Which will 
^ choly, which are the general simptoms of Dyspepsia, ‘ be *->’d che*p for cash.

Will vanish ns a natural consequence of its cure. | Also on hand—A stock of gw>d LiqvoR* ;
ЙТ For further particular* of tho Life Fills and | Table With Substantials always ready fro 

Fhrenix Bitters see Moft’at# Good Samaritan, which o’clock in the forenoon till II at night: 
contains a toll account of the Medicine. A copy 9"РР'У of fresh Oysters, and plenty ol good 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained ahoirtn to wash them down, 
on application at the emulating Lilnary. in this 
city. Where the Medicine is for sale, ami also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street.
ZJT Agent* for the Life Fills and Blitters ; At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr. John Eiliott ; Capetown. Mr. J 
H Bonnell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ;
XV. Y. Theal. Esq. Shcdisc: J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Basse* X'ale ; Mrs. Smith, Jenirep (Grand їлкп. )
Mr. James Crowley, Dip by (N. SA; Hopewell. 
p.-ter McClelan, V.sq ; Amherst, Alfen Chipman.

I'sq veticodiac. Mr. Thos. Torn- 
; Mr, L C. Black, SechVifle.

HAT well known stand, the •• Nom 
Scotia Hotel." consisting of one half ot 

Л.С. Store in 
Uther appur-

Vpalpi1 
re «ticm

m li
l good 
Knms

The subscriber pledges Himself that every atten
tion will be paid to those who may honour him with 
a call. J AMES NETHERV.

Hibernian Hotel, Nov. 1ft,
Per ship “ Mozambique1

PROM CRKKSOCK.

-f X TTims. Refined Loaf SUGAR ;
JL4k 11 5ft boxes Mould Candles, short ;

quality SO.XP ;
1 1 pipe snperior Old IN>RT XVTNF. ;
f 2 bales CARPLTlNGiLJiafjdeome patterns.
< AprH'12. JOHK v THLKGAR.

і
John m GAnnmt.E.

__ on the premise*.

Tor Bate or to let.
OfeVtN HUNURrO «rr-,
^ I «and. situated in King’s County.

There is cut

January 25.
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gab : XXriodstOek.

John Bedell, j«Vi. Eeq ; Andover, (Co. Carle ton,) i 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagetoxvn, \v. F. Bonnell, !
I’sq; fit. Andrews, XX’m. Kerr. Y’.sq : Chatham, 1 
(Mirtimiclti.) Geo. Kctt. Fs-q ; Bathnr.'t, William
Nap; су. E'-q : Dalhonsie, A. Barbene. Esq : Nor-1 annually shorn 40 ton* of Haven tha

, Mr. John Elliott : Sussex X’ale. Major Evan- Farm, and it wonld (»e sold either tn whole or m 
son : Rjebibttcto. XX'illiam Layton, Esq ; lx»ndon- : part : there is on the premises two \.oi Uonses *%d 
deiry, N. S. Mr. James Iv. Enlton : Amherst. Mr. ; two good frame Barns ; the post road from fihepo- 
J. Л. Chin man ; Canning, (Queen's Conn tv.) Mr. i dy passes through the centre, and the ferret, are m 
lîcuben Hobin . Sheffield, Mr. N. H. UcV.-bet : \ good repair.
XVilmot, N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pliinne) : Bridge- j For forfher pamcnlars en 
town, Thomas Spnrr, Esq : DigHy, Post Mokv : Motel.
AnUÉpohs, Mr. Lawrence AiaU 1 Janaaty II, 1839.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring XVorms, Salt 
Rhenm. and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and. Temple's invaluable Ganor hcra Mix
ture, far the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhrea in five days.

AH the above Medicine* sale by. 
Com st cud: Co., У nr- York, and ot the 
Circulating Library, Prince** Street-.

Jam. A, 1819.

4ft mdefc from tïiis rity.
I

; 5ft boxes best
enquire at the : ’ L-rnitn
JAMES NETHER Y

Thos. Prince
rjr^Sarm Andrews A. R. TRVRÛ Mmrtm Squart. Nop. 9.
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